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THE LABORER'S ORISON AT SUNRISE. 

How pure the air, how sweet the breeze? 
The dewy grass how vernal! 

What Beililg hath created these 
But Thou: the great Eternal? 

A world of goodness spreads around, 
A heaven above doth bless me: 

But man, the foe of man IS found, 
And laws unjust oppress me! 

I gird me for another dar 
Of labor unrequited; 

My Father and my Deity: 
When shall these vvron�s be righted) 

Oh ! stretch Thine hand out o'er the land, 
A strong, a just redresser, 

And bid the prostrate poor upstand. 
And humble the oppressor. 

We ask thee for our daily bread, 
Our feeble lives to cherish; 

And lo! a bounteous feast is sprelld, 
That none for lack may perish. 

But king and statesman, peer, and priest, 
Whom guile hath made the stronger, 

Hath driven thy people from the feast, 
Condemned to toil and hunger. 

Oh! L,nd! how long shall this prevail! 
How long Thy judgments linger ' 

Our little ones for bread do wail, 
Their mothers faint for hunger . 

Afar, we stand a gloomy band. 
Our worth, our wants neglected, 

The children in their father land 
Cut off, despised, rejected! 

" Oh, Lord! how long," the myriads pray, 
" How long this sore despisement ?" 

" There is no God," the oppressors say, 
" To mete us out chastisement." 

But know, ye proud, ye sordid crowd, 
A storm shall yet o'ertake you, 

When God's right hand comes o'er the land, 
Like withered slems to break you. 

To humble your obdurate pride, 
To ope your sealed garners, 

Rough.shod, a mighty cause shall ride, 

O'er yuu, uplifted scorners; 
And change you like the feathered snow, 

The melting sun hung o'er it; 
And wbirl ycm as the wind doth blow 

The desert dust before it! 

FRIENDSHIP. 

There is a flower in kindred hearts, 
That blossoms sweetly there, 

And brightly glows in all its parts 

N or withers in despaIr. 

It blooms as well 'neath winter rays, 
"When earth's o'ercast with snow, 

As when the summer sun·shine plays, 
On earthly flo wers that grow. 

New mork, Jnnunrn 1, 1811S. 

WIND-MILL SHIP .---Figure l. 

The above engroving represents a plan of 
Mr. Trueman Van Tassel, of Salina, Ononda· 
ga Co N, Y., for propelling vessels on the 
wind·rr-ill principle. The application , is in 
Fig. 1, represented as propelling a vessel upon 
the screw principle without the use of the 
paddles, 80 that the vessel may be construct· 
ed very trim for sailing, and therefore npne 
of the underworks are seen. B, represents 
the sails pressed against the arm C, the sails 
on the other side of the mast blown back from 

phere, to pro!!,el vessels upon the wind·mill 
principle, well deserves attention, and the fol· 
lowing sectional view of adapting this plan 
to paddle propulsion is simple and beautiful. 

FIG. 2. 

No. 15. 

I RAIL ROAD NEWS. 
I I The Hudson River Ranway. 

I It has been located as far North as the up-

I 
per dock at Fishkill, La,1dmg, and a map of 
it filed in the clerk's office at Poughkeepsie. 

! The right of way for the road has also been 
procured for nearly all the way up to, and. 
through Poughkeepsie. 

Proposed Railroad. 

A. la:'ge meeting has been held �t Sodus, N. 
Y., D. S. Olin in the chair The object was to 
ob:ain a charter for al atlroad between Syracuse 
and Rochester, VIa Sodus, on Lake Ontario, 

Tile Railroad ''Vest. 
The Cumberland CiYIllian, of the 26th ult. 

says: "If what we hear is correct, no fear need 
be entertained that the Virginia route will be 
adopted for the extension of the Baltimore 
and 0 hio railroad West. We are informed. 
that the surveys demonstrate the utter imprac
ticability of passing Ule Nobley mountain . 
The grade in many places would be from 100 
to 1000 reet, with tremendous ravines to be 
filled up, and to cap the cli max a tunnel of 
at least more than two thousand teet ill 
length." 

Georgia. Impro"'"ements. 

The lower house of the Georgia Legisla. 
ture, has passed the char�er of the West Point 
and Atalanta railroad. By an amendment, 
the connection of Columbus with the Mont
gomery road was secured, or no charter. .4.1-
so the charter of the Wash ington and Sparta 
Railroad. Bill, for the connection of these pIa· 
ces with the Central Railroad. The Bill to 
renew the charter of the Milledgville Rail:oad 
to any point on the Central Railroad-and al-
so a bill to incorporate a Railroad Company 
for a road from Clarkesville , Habersham counI ty, to Athens, &c., were passed . 

British Railways. 

At a dinner given to Sir R. Peel, at Liyer
pool last month, Lord Sandon, a member of 

the arm. Mr. Vat Ta.sel's object is to em· Parliament, made an interesting statement re
ploy a windmill to propel a boat so as to sail specting Railroads in Great Britain. He said 
by wind against wind. The principalobjec· that, in 1844, that country had expended 62,
tion that will be made to this plan, i� 411,598 p ounds on 2,668 miles of railroad. In the difficulty of bracing the mast 1i0 as to be 1845, and 1846, 7654 miles more were char-perfectly stead�, which �ust be the case

. 
for F F, are the two paadles. G, represents be- tered, with a capital of £190,354,000 and in correct motIOn III the gearmg of allY machIne· viI gearing whereby the mast as it revolves 1847, 1,394 miles, estimated 0 cost £34,692,ry attac�ed to the salLe. :hat a most power' j propels the two paddle shafts, and presents 800. Total number of miles of railroad, 11,ful motIon can be commulllcated by the above a plan which braces in no small degree the 716-reqtiiring an aggregate expenditure of plan, ther� is no doubt, b�t the greater the . mast, as each shaft rests on two bearings, one £287,448,398, or about $1,500,OOOo,ooa. pow�r d

.
erlved from the wlnlt, the str.1nger a brace coupled near the connection of the With a mania prevailing. which absorbs such braCIng IS reqUl:ed for the mast, �nd

. 
alm'ost bevil gear and the other on the inside of the vast amounts of capital, it is. no wonder that an!. plan for "thIS purpose has obJe�tlOns, as paddle box. The one shaft is necessarily a every llranch of business in that country is dethere must �e .an absence of every thIng to reo little higher than the other, but the dip pressed. 

tara the whlrl�ng of the mast or shaft upon its of the paddle can regulate this in a degree. ___ ." ___ ". 
base. Mr. Van Tassel pro poses to employ The double bevit gearing is necessarY to A Great Tunnel. 
doubl: cranks and paddles for 

.
propulsion as give the same motion to each paddl� by A tU llnel two and a q uarter miles in length, 

less llabl� to go wrong by the VIbratIOn of the every revolution of the mast, which cannot be is in the course of construction, under the 
mast, which as a great le,er must be of im· done by single gearing. By this plan, the dead town of Liverpool, designed to connect the 
mense strength to answer such a purpose.- points of the cranks (which some make out to rail road depot at Edgehill with the Nortll 
!he base of th: �a�t to be sure c.

an revolve I' be a far greater loss of power than we do,) are Docks at the water's edge, where the foreign 
In a box of antl·fnctlOn balls and If the mast comple tely got rid of. The plan, at least for shipping centres. This great tunnel is to be 
c ould be kept always per�endICular, any per· which Mr. Van Tassel deserves credit, iii the called the Victoria Tunnel, am' when. it is 
sO

.
n can see that the 

.
plan In a num?er of cases I application of a natural element to a useful completed, ships cargoes will be taken direct 

Will operate economIcally. The Idea of em· I pur pose, which is more than can be said of a to the depot at Edghill, without the presellt 
ploying the great and free element, the atmos· ! great number of inventions. heavy cost for cartage. The tunnel under 

--------- ----"""-----"- , __ . _______ ._" ___ "_"""_"_" "_. _ ""__ mines in its course many churches, which 
WIndfall. Yankees. will be only 60 feet above the roll of the loco-The origin of this term is said to �e the fol· Jeffries the great Reviewer, remarked that motive. The railroad company (London and 

lowing. Some of the English nobility were were a prem ium of a thousand pounds offerecl Northwestern,) have to pay compensation to 
forbidden felling any of the trees il'l their for- for the best translation of the Greek bible, the the owner of every house and building under 
ests-the timber being reserved for the use prize would be taken by some Yankee, who which the tunnel passes. Two thousand men of the R oyal Navy. Such trees as fell with · till that moment had never seen a word of are employed on this great work, the opera-

In every clime it blooms the same, out cutting were the propert.y of the oceD· Gr eek in his life, He would immediately, tions of which are very dangerous, shaking: 
Nor varies in its hue; 

I 
pant. A tornado was, therefore, a perfect said he, co mmence learning the language, to sometimes the foundations of some of thehol!-

And would you know tillS flower's name? Godsend, in every sense of the word, to those qualify himself fur the great undertaking, and i ses above. 
'Tis }'RIENDoHIP fond, and true. I who had occu p ancy of these extensive forests would finish the wh ole work quicker than any ! --" .. --------

And to the garden of your heart, 
A rich supply be given; 

And may they from this earthly mart, 
Transplanted, be in heaven. 

and a windfall was sometimes of very gl'eat other person, and bear off the premium. I A New CoLn. 

value. Some years since it is said a tornado ------.-"-------- ". " A new kind of penny has been lately issued 
threw down timber enough on the Duke of Stewart's portrait of Commodore Decatur 1 from the English Mint. It is a centI'e of sil-
Marlborough's estate to sell for forty thousand has bee n presented to the city of Philadelphia ver with a copper rim, with the inscription, 
dollars. by the widow of :he naval hero, model penny. 
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114 $dtntific �mtrinut. 
[COMMUNICATION.] A ConBteu. 

Messrs. Munn 8r Co. The daughter of the celebreteo Count Rum-
New R4>lUng JlIll. 

GENTLEMEN :-In your paper of Dec. 25, ford, is now residing in New Hampshire. 
we perceive you have a diagram of an "Im- Gov. Hill, in his account of his farming ope

proved Stave Jointing Machine," purporting rations, thus alludes to his titled neighbor : 

to be invented by Mr. H. Law, of Wilming- Our Indian crop (about forty bushels to the 

ton, N. C., which we think is an invention acre), grew on an old and accumulated sand 

of our own. We invented and put in opera- bed on the ferry plain lot fronting the beauti

tion in April last, a machine for the same ful residence of our friend the Countess Rum-

The N. Y. Farn .. ,r and 1I1echanic an d the purpose, embracing the essential principles ford. This lady, in the most easy circum-

ScIentific Ameriean. of Mr Law's, viz. :-The dogs on an endless stance.' as to property, has shamed us by do-

We learn from the WIlmington Journal thal 
Messrs. McDaniel & Harvey, Iro6. merchants 
of that city, in connection with Mr. J. J. Mc
Collough, have recently erected a substantial 
Rolling MIll, at North East, Md. The works 
are to be chiefly engaged in mlnufacturing 
sheet and bar i:'on, and are now in active op
eration. Some samples of sheet iron have 
recently been sent to New York, and for 
strength, durability, and neatness of tinish� 
cannot be exceeded by any in the market. 

Prices In MeXIco. 

An officer, writing [rom MeXICO, says every 
th ing is high in that city; he paid $40 for a 
new coat, a pair of shoes cost $4, a pound of 
tea $5 and every thing in proportion . 

We seldom journey out of" the even tenor chain traversing in curved slots to carry the ing with her own hands, in the improvement 

cf our way," to repel any untrue or unworthy stave forward to a saw revolving on a hori- of her grounds, much more labor than we 

insinuations, although it is sometimes necessa- zontal shaft and over a raised bed piece sus- . could do with uurs, to save any part of the 

ry to do so. We would inform the New York ceptible of being raised or depressed on the high wages we have to pay for all our farm

Farmer and Mechanic that it was wrong in the side opposite to the face of the saw, so as to ing. Our premises, both in the side and the 

statemel'lt made in their last paper, relative give the stave a greater or less bevi!. We now front come down to those of the Countess; 
to the organic vibrator. We first received in- have them in operation in this place and have and gallantry, at least, if not respect, to the 
formation about it from our correspondent in sold them in a number ot other places. one of daughter and sole representative elf the phi- Mr. Emerson has commenced a course of 
London, ane if the editor of (hat paper de- which is Wilmington, N. C., and from which losopher, and perhaps statesman, native of lectures at Manchester, England, conceived 

sires further proof, we can shew him the orig- machine we are inclined to think that Mr. Law this country, second only to Franklin, would apparently, somewhat after the manner of 
�n�l MSS. We ha�e only seen one notice of got his ideas. We intend to apply far a pa- forbid any personal difficulty, even should she Carlyle's Herv Worship. The course is on 

It In one of our foreIgn exchanges, whICh gave: tent immediately, being confident that we can in erecting her new fence, come over upon "Representative men. " The subject of his 
\,IS some information relative to the inventor, l prove beyond all doubt a priority of claim. us to tfie lull extent of two feet. introduc:ory discourse was the ,. Uses of Great 

and that was all. We have sent to London Yours, JUDSON & PARDEE: Stand Cr om Under. 
Men ;" and it was to be followed by lectures 

for some of those instruments and by the tirst New Haven, Ct, Dec. 28, 1847. The following is an extract from the speech 
on Swedenborg, the mystic ; Montaigne, the 

of March, we shall be able not only to give -----
of a MississippI mili tia officer: Gentlemen, 

skeptic i Shakspeare, the poet; Napoleon the 
the editor of that paper a better account of A Lady Astronomer. f t' d G h h 

Miss Mitchell of Nantucket has com t d my mind naturally converts with the pleasu 
_ man 0 ac IOn; an oet e, t e man of let-

them, btlt shew him a bonafide article. The 
, pu e tel's. 

majority of notices of inventions that appear 
in Olir columns are sent to us by the inven
tors themselves, although in a number of in
stances we may publish an account of some 

the elements of the orbit of the comet discov- rable enigmas to the delightful tapestry of the 

ered by her on the first of last October, an d Oregon Territory. 'Tis there that nature is 

of Mr. Bond, together WIth a notice of the the Hego Islands wafts to the hstemng ear the 

central passage of the comet over a bright tix- varied symphonies of the jackdaws, sweet ca-

The National Intelligencer says, we regret 
to learn that during the heavy gale on Tues
day night, some of the iron braces of tbe tall 
mast which surmoun ts the dome of the cap i-

her results, with those of p
. 
rofessor Pierce and I

I more than herself, for the. soft. bree. zes from 

things that appeal' in other papers. Thus the v 

account of Mr. Egan's engine, on the inven- ed star i� the co�stellation of the Dragon, a
. 

nd I rolling to t .. he melodious epip 
.. 
han. y. of a thous- tol and supports

. 
the large gas lantern, gave 

. of other mterestmg phenomena in connection ana crocodIles. 1 way, and m fallmg broke the glass of the sky-
bon page of this number, has been noticed in with the same, will be prepared by Wm. 

------------ -. -- light Fortunately, the gale lulled soon af-
a western paper, but we did not see it until . Lumber In Maine. . 

MItchell, Esq., the father of the lady by whom The R C '  th 18th' 
tel', or It is feared the mast and lantern would 

the proof was read, we h aving previously re- h 
angor OUrIer e lIlstant says: 

t e wanderer was first seen, and Will appear "W I . th ' . h 1 b 
have gone by tJIP board. More than one has 

ceived Mr. Egan's letter. Is it not therefore . , . e earn ere IS no snow 111 t e urn er . . 
m the next number of tne American Journal reglO . th t t d th t th predicted Its downfall. 

original with us! ,'Ve have correspondents of Science. 
ns III IS S a e, an a on e u pper ---------_.-

in every city and almost every village in the waters of the Penobsc(lt at least seventy teams The Pittsburgh Gazette says that Captain 
United States, one in London and one in Glas- Hordblc Death. with their complements of men are entirely Schenley, and Mrs. 8chenley of London, have 

gow, and frnm them we receive accounts 01 A laborer in the Chemical Labratory, at idle and unable even to reach their camping instructed their agent to offer ten acres of 
almost every thing new in the scielltitie world. Roxbury, Mass., met his death under the most grounds. It IS now past the middle of De - land to the Western Pennsylvania Hospital 

We are not disposed however to quarrel with painful circumstances, on Monday last week . 
cember, about a month later than the teams Society, being includbd in the vlllage of Cro

the Farmer and Mechanic about its apparent He was engaged in depositing alum in vats, usually commence their operations. This de- ghansville, 1l0W in the 9th ward of the city of 
failing, the purloining 0 f original articles lor the purpose of being melted, a.rd in pass- lay, together with the less number 01 teams Pittsburgh. 

from \IS, as we are perfectly willing 10 shew ing across the vats, walked on a plank laid engaged will cause a diminution of the quan- ----------
. fl We see it stated in some of our papers that 

that paper light upon any subject. \Ve a.l'P upon them, but lost his balance and fell into' tlty a umber in the market next season, and Mr. Joseph Cunard" the celebrated Mail 
only sorry to ?erceive any cor. te mporary re- one, filled with about SIX feet of melted alum. must result in an increase ot the price of such 

COlltractor ," has stopped payment, under 
sort to untrue and uncalled for inSInuations He was speedily drawn out, but lingered in lumber as does come into the market." 

great liabilities. The Hon . Samuel Cunard , 
for any purpose, and we would simply &uggest dre adful agony for nine hours, when death 

A Hint to Lad� of Halifax, N. S., is the RQyal Mail Contrac-
to the editor the proprie ty of repressing those terminated hIS sufferings. The Nottinghilm (Eng. ) Journal states that tor. Mr. Joseph Cunard of M iramichi, N.B. 
propensities which have led the Farmer and We saw a case exactly identical with this, a singular fraud had been successfully attemp- has no connection with the steamers. 
Mechamc into so mu<:h editorial con�roversy and we never Wish to see another. It was that ted by some lace-workers, who have given tv, 
lately, which to say :he least about it, does of a young married man, who fell into an al- cotton the appearance of silk . Silk thread 
no good to science or mankind, but rather en- um vat, and was taken out alive to live in the 

Never be afraid to do right because some
body will laugh at you. Never do wrong be
cause somebody will applaud you. Never be 
ashamed of an old hat, if it is well brushed, 
and the best you have. 

is dissolved by a strong caustic ley and after 
genders bad feelings and angry recrimination. most horrible torments for twenty- four tours. the cotton thread has been drawn through the 
We hope that we have not displayed such He drank a continual stream of wa ter and the 

solutio n  thus obtained , it has the gloss and 
feelings, although first assaulted /loor beneath him was completely satura ted 

f '1 h d . appearance 0 sLk t rea , fi'om which the 
WIth the strength and fat of one of the finest d' " 

. 
Pork and BeeC Packing EstabliShmen t· 

The packing establishment of D. B. Allen, 
in Louisville, Ky., has capacity for the slaugh

tering of from 1,200 to 1,400 hogs, and fifty 
head of cattle, (rendering the lard and tallow) 
per day. The whole operation is carlied on 

under one roof. The machinery is capable of 
producing daily one thousand kegs of prime 
lard, of a quality so uniform that one keg will 

IOerve as a perfect sample of the whole. 

S\lch uniformity can be attained only by ma

chinery. Another improvement in this esta
blishment is sheds where all the meat packed 
is placed under cover from the weather. The 
erection of this extensive establishment may 
be taken as evidence, of a rapid increase of 
the pork business of Louisville 

Mysteries and 1Iliseries ot New York. 
We have never been in the habit of noticin g 

work.s of romance at all in the Scientific 
American, but having our attention called 

particularly to one of the above title we have 

read it and find so much truth port rayed in 
its contents that we are induced to recommend 
it as not only interestin g to reall, but as useful 
to those who desire to k n ow the mysteries 
and miseries of a city like New York. Pub
lished by Berfold & Co., 2 Astor House, price 
25 cents. 

physical frames that ever encased a mortal's 
i eye cannot Istlllg __ U_IS_h_It_. ___ _ A large brick house in Clarm ont County, 

Ohio, situated on the river, has fallen dOWIl, 
crushing seventeen persons to death. Seve
ral others were seriously wounded. The buil
ding was owned and occupied by Fourierites. 

. '. spIn .. 
Indigo and Cot.ton. 

By an experiment made by a Mr. Gilmore 
of Natchitoches, Texas, a result quite unex 
pected has started some ideas as to a preventa
tive for the worm wh ich destroys the cotton 
plant. Mr Gilmore planted last spring, with
in his field of cotton, a piece of ground in in
digo. Think ing that it would yield more in 
indigo than would be necessary to furnish his 
family, he ploughed a part ot it up, and put 
1Il cotton. Th us ploughed before it had ger
minated, he scattered the seed over his cotton 
land, and many stocks of it grew with the 
cotton . When the worms began to devour 
the cotton, he found to his surprise that the 
stocks near the indigo were untouched by 
them. They left, or rather kept away from 
the rows near the indigo patch . The odour 
from the indigo plant is known to be pungent 
and disagreeable. 

Rainbow. 
The New Haven Palladium says that the 

very rare phenomena of a rainbow in the 
North at noonday was seen there on Thursday 
las' WIth unusual distlllctness. The prismat
ic c 'olors were well exhibited, and the circle 
unbroken. -------

Thursday, Dec. 16. was the 74th anniver
sary ofthe destruction of tea in Boston, har
bor. Over 340 chests I'j'ere thrown overboard 
and destroyed_ The late Judge Thatcher had 
in his possessior.. a small quantity of this tea, 
which one of the actors inadvel'tantly carried 
away in his shoes. ----------------

A man has been convicted at Cleveland ot 
stealing his ow!: proper ty . He had made a 

bargain to have his hogs fattened on shares, 
and when he thought" they would do" he 

stole them away, and killed them on his own 
hook . 

The heart never accuses a charitable act 
although it often pines over an ungenerou; 
one. Should we not then practice those vir
tues whicfi bring happiness and refrain from 
those acts that cause grief. --=-----

Tpe Fire Engine of Company No. 40 of thi9 
city, has thrown a stream 144 feet perpendi
cular �eight out of a nozzle of seven- eights 
of an inch. 

Ten or fifteen years ago, six young mel!, 
one by one, left their nati ve county, (Fayette, 
Kentucky,) in search of a livelihood abroad. 
They have all met at Washington, as members 
of the present Congress . 

In Baltimore, tile past year 1,959 new hou-
.. .. ------- ses have been erected, the yalue of which is 

Speculation In Cor n. Wild rice, said to be infinitely supenor upwards of $2,600,000. 
One of the wisest regulations ever issued by I in taste, and far more nutriciollS than the rice -----------

f h C'� Ih St h b ' d b h A residence building at Quebec for the Ro-
the Emperor of Russia, or by any other sove- 0 I e ""u ern ates, as een loun y t e 

G 1 . I . . man Catholic Bishop, will cost, it ;'s said 200,-
reign, is the forbiddi ng of land owners and ,eo ogICa surveymg corps, In Iowa, where it 000 dollars. dealers in corn frOli!l making time-bargains for grows abundantly. --------- .- -- .-.------.--
the sale and delivery of that article. The sale The Fr;nklin Typ.;graphical -SOCiety of 

The reception of Gen. Taylor cos t the mu-
ot' cOI'n I'n Londo ') t be d I' d t . nicipal a .• thorities of .N. ew O" leans mOI'e than . ,  0 e Ivere on a eel' a10 Boston will celebrate Franklin's Birth Day by -
day forward, at a certain price, was carried a grand snppel on the evening of the 15th $9,000 

Bibles. on during the last season of scarcity to all as- Januaq. The New England Non:;��ist�� ce Society 
The American Bible Society now prints I tonishing extent, and millions of bushels of ----�------------

V ·  commenced its annual session in Boston on 
monthly, about 79,000 copies of Bibles and wheat were boug,ht and sold by parties who 

ery extensIve coal mines have been open-

d' ChT h' h I Thursday last. 
Testaments, equal to eight hundred and never hdd a grain, but who, when the 

e In I I; W IC will supp y coal depots --------�--. 

ninety thousand annually and yet is unable day of d el ivery came, paid or received the for our steamers in the Pacific. The Licking Valley Railroad Compal1lY are 

to swpply �he constantly increasing demand I difference between the price stipulated for The Ilou-;-;ade-;;rc-;;-�adl W�;t-has inc rea· cutting a tunnel through t he mountain aDd 

for the SCrIptures. I and the market pric\! of the day. sed eight fold during the last two years. I have reached several valuable veins of coal. 
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Scientific 2\metican. l i5 
Western Correspondence_ i SO llthern Oorrespendence. For the Scientific American. Chart of' Health. 

C ,NC INNATI, Dec_ 7 ,  184'1. I .D� AR SCI:-The rain alm.ost without inter- C hemical Formula. A complaint 01' the heart, growing o u t  of an 

GENTLEMEN :-As Southe rn Manufactures ' m iSSion continued to fall durmg lour days, con- Th ere are what are termed equivalent  ra- ip. ordinate longing after something difficalt to 

seem to be attracting your notice , .1 w ill give \ seq.n ently th e  Ii ve�s fo rming branc�es of the tios of chemical b odies w hich are expressed obtain, It generally attacks persons between 

YOIl a little note of some West , in a region OhIO, s welled that river to an almost Incalcula- by n umbers . As the mathem atician is guided th e ages of 15 and thirty ; some have been 

where the first has j nst  made its ap pearance, 

I 
ble inundatio n all alo ng the b anks of the ri- by . measurement, the ch emist is guided by known to have it at the age of sixty Symp. 

too wit : on the Ohio River , belo w Louisville, vel'. The Monongahela and Alleghany rivers weIght-th e forme. measu res, the J atter to ms-absenc e of mind ,  giving things wrong 

in Ken. tuck} , one hundred an d sixty miles me

.

et at th e fort at Pittsb urg, formin g the I weighs.  Til lS constitutes one
, 
difference in. the names, calling tears nectar and sighs zephyrs. 

distant. Here a magnificen t building five sto o l �outh of the Ohio. All the villages and to w ns method of research pur�ued In �h e  two sC le� - A great fondness for poetry and m usic, gazing 

ries high , well proportioned, and shewing as situated on the banks of the river, were flood - ce s . Hydrogen �a� be �ng the lIghtest body I n on �he moon and stars, too thache, loss of ap 

near as I c o uld count th em between nin ety ed, Steube n ville, Wellsburg, Martinsville, and �at'lre, and c.o mb In:ng In the �mallest P:OPOl:- p ellte, n eglect of business, loathing for alL 

and ane hnn dred and twenty five l io-ht win- around W heelil)g, C inc i nnati was in a terri- ho n  by weight WIth other Simple bod1es, I t things, save o ne ; blood-shot eyes , and "on

dows on one si<!e, and the steam p u ting a way ble con dition , and no freshet has ever occur- has been ta�en as a standard of c omparison. stant desire to s igh .  Effects-a strong heart 

give signs of a busy scene within. The buil- red to the same extent smce 1832 .  A sad ca- Oxy�en h as Deen tak en as a standard by some b urn , pulse high ;  stupidity, eloquent eyes. 

ding is covered with slate. Around it seems tastrophe took place on Saturday morning and IS  represented by 1 0 , and when hydrogen sleeplessness, and all that sort of thing. At 

a handsome village of white c ottages, all new wb ile the ferry steamer I,;land Packet, was �as is compared with it 
_
in equivalent r�ti�, 5t times imagination b right, bowers of roses, 

as if they had sprung i n to existence yesterday. preparing to leave t he island side of the river IS :epr.esented. 
by � 0 2;:' , the pro portI�n In wiilged cupids ,  and battered peas ; then agaill 

There is also a steam saw -m ill, and our boat crossing over to Wheeling, h er b oilers bu.st. which It combines w 1 th water. If deCimals oceans of despair, racks, tortures, and hair

called at the coal l a nding near the fac tory, and sad to relate , a son of Mr. Clark's (a be used, such as 1 0 0 0 , it is thus explained in triggered pistols. Cure-to get married ,

and took in tow a coal b oat having coal on its very respeetable farmer on the 1s1anc" a na- e'luivalent ratio ; wate r is composed of one Ex. 
urgical Operation. deck, for which \ve paid six ce nts per bush- tive of Edinburg, Sc otland,) was lost  in the ri .. p art hydrogen to 8 parts oxygen, therefore , �S�-----·---- - -- --- � 

el, or about $1 ,68 per ton . Thl· .' coal I' S be- vel', being blown over. Another individ u al ,  Oxygen .889 Ab t th h 
_ . ou ree mont s ago aays the Albany 

coming a gen e ral steam boat fuel , and I learn whose name was unknown, was also lost . - Hyd rogpn . 1 1 1 KnIckerbocker,  a little child of Mr . Thomas 
lOgO ! a e, � a er street, swallo wed a cent, or, the demand cannot be sup pll·ed. I leO arn there Neither bodies have yet been recovered , The G 1 �2 W t 

is a verv extensl' v e  coal m1'ne  here, the place cause of this sad accident  is said to have been tl tI ll 
J 

There is a great differenc e be tweer. cherni- ra leI' p al y swa owed it, for it has I'Ilmain-

_ u cal and mechanical mixtures, and yet the two e . III I S roat ever since. -Numerous physi-is culled Bonllarbor, and 1' . oWlled 'y a char- the want of water in the boilerso d '  ' t  (h 
are em race III t e science of chemistry. A . .  een ca e Ill , ut WIthout pro· tered Company, called the Bonhar bo r  ml'nlO ng We have h ad a great freshet along our ri - b d h clans have b II d '  b . 

• mec alllca mixture Signifies the mixing of one cl ng any re 1e 'II' atever-Ill the mean time and Manufacturing Company, who have a 
"e- v e l' ,  which,  thank GOd , h as now fallen, altho' h ' I ' . du I '  f h 

" _ 
. or more s ubstances,  such s ubstances being ca- . 0  e 1 e sU uerer was gradually wastillg, and ry large body of land connected "'l' th I· t. O n e  

I am sorry to say, n o t  without m a n v  s ad evi- th l ' ttl '" 
of the owners name on b o ard at  a Il' ttle to"on dences of its destructi v e  effects. b l  f . n C k . 

'" p a e 0 mixmg together in different quanti - I a �ew wee s more, If relief had not be en 

j u st above and travelled with us to Louisville. BRAMBLE B R A E .  ties, such as o u r  atmos ,here, which is compo- afforded i t  would u nquestionably have gone 
F 

Lewisburg, K:If" Dec . 15,  1847. r 
rom him I learn t that great pains had been ___ ___ __ _____ I sed of 79 p �l' ts nitrogen by measure anG!! 21 to the tomb .  Fortunately, Dr. March, the 

taken to get up the establishment well with Spontan eo .. s COIllbusUon. oxygen ,  but these two gases will mix in othe .. m ost eminent surgeon in the country, was 

all the modern substanti�l improvements in The Spri ngfield , Mass " Gaz e tte relates the quantities. But a chemical mixture is definite called i n  yesterday, and in less than two min· 

machinery, and that with hands newly learnt following si ngular case of sp ontaneous c om - i n  i ts proportions always-n o  alteration. Pure utes removed the painful obstruction, alld p-la,  

th ey were now doing good work,  �!Id ma King bustion which is  not a little mteresting to the water is th e un i ty of 1 part of hydrogen to 8 ced th e  little fellow once more on the road to 
goods equal if not sup erior to anv in market . lovers of sci ontilic research :- parts of oxygen always, and all the acids are health and longevi ty . The Instrument the 
The building I am informed, is �alculated for I . " :-- lew rods north of the Armory on the definite in this relationshi p .  Thus nitric acid DoctGr made use of, was a long slender prob e  

seven thousand spindles is only p artially fit- h 1ll l S a deep hollow or dingle , dO'vn the bank is c omposed o f  wi th a h o o k  to i t .  

led, a n d  will be gradually filled as h a n d s  can of w hic], the waste di rt of the shops (consist- Oxygen gas . 858 
-� -- -

b i t d h h . ( 
, Q,ueer Description. 

e earn , an t e mac inery put up.  lOg o o l d  woollen rags , and cotton waste par- 'I· Nitrogen . 142 A Western editor says "  A violent gale has 
The calculation is to make this a western tiaIly satu ra ted with oil, particles of iron, &. c . )  

L 1 1  h h 
- 10 

00 
j ust p assed over us,  and n early destro" ed one 

owe , t  ey say they have a cheoaper power ,  as from time to time for a long period been . J 

f t h 
-

I th 'I I and suppose there were the d ouble of oxygen half of our beautiful village, and turaed a 
rom s eam, t an any water p ower ;  as evi- rown , unt! a arge quanti ty of it has acc u-

dence, one hand can mine m ore c oal than · mulated. This maES of r ubbish som e six weeks added to this, i t  would be fo und that the unioll great number of our i nhabitants h omeless and 

. . of these two gases to for m  nitric acid woul d houseless i nto the streets-many 0" OUr old 
IS ugl'd by their large double engin e  and one s i nce took fire spontaneously, and h as been 

'J 

man is fire man and engineer. The cost of c o n stantly burning since, notwi thstanding the j ust be i n  the proportions above ; this then is garrets werefi tled to suffoe� tion by people 

I 
a chemical mixture, whIle a mechanical mix- with th eir gable ends out.-Ex Pa .. er. 

getting th e  coal from the m i nes, into which ate p owerful and heavy rains.  Wednesday :r 

1 b ·  . 
ture is like m ixi n o- a dl'op of alcohol I' n I Th e  above descri ption of a gale, l'S a mate 

the railroad runs, as the coal is  mined out of ast emg tfie regular monthly m eeting of the " a g ass 

E I F ·  C 
of water. All salt; are combinations of two to the description of the city of Albany, which 

the side of a hill, i s  not one quarter of a ce nt ag e ire 0, No, 1, C apt. Tower detenn ined 
per bushel. to try his skill with the devouring elemen�. or more bodies, there fore always i n  definite we reme mber to have seen i n  Brook's or Spof-

Proportions never otherw1'se nd thO . ford's or some other old Gazateer , I' n Whl'cll I't 
Surely with such cheap p ower , on the After throwing on to the b urning pile vast ' , a IS IS very 

. requisite i nformatl'on to any' p erso was s tated, that a n umb er of D utch ·houses 
banks of the Ohio, there must be great rea- quantities of water, which seemed to have 

n. ' 

th a 
In making out a cheml'cal rormula by d . and a certain number of Inhabl' tant", all stan· 

son t o  expect tae rise of a large town. The e euect to concentl ate the heat rather than �' eCI - 0 

h . mals, it should be d one th us :  Nitric acid is ding with their gable ends to the street. 
owner aforesaid informed me that he estima- quenc it, It b urst lorth from the u p permost 
ted the cost of delivering cotton from the plan - p oint, ej ecting fire, steam and smoke to a con- composl'd of 1 volume of n itrogen or azote, French and -EngUsh R;-;at-;aaHroad 

Mee ting 
tations to their factory the same as that of de- siderable height, giving us a b eautiful mima-

and 2� of oxygen. The relation in which 

t 1 these two stand to one another is 2 of azote to 
livering it  at New Orleans. The advantages h e  ure v o  c a n o .  It still continues t o  �urn, bid

e stImates over the Northern manufol.c tu rer are ding defiance to the clouds of heaven and Eagle 
5 of oxygen ; therefore the total is 7 p arts . -

freight of cotton to Boston and Lowell, re t urn Co. No. 1 .  On the bank immedi ately over the 
Take then a volume of this acid represente d 

freight, of goods to New Orleans , and u p th e burnin g  pile is a magnificent elm , beneath by 1 0 0 0  and divide by 7, thus-lOOO 

I 
-= 142 .6 

Mississippi,  and Ohio, with baggage . storage, t Ie shade of which in bye gone days, many a 7 
commission, insurance, damage, and so forth wGrkman has repaired to refresh himself from Then 142 6 each p art, and azote being 2 and 

and so forth constituting a c harge of one dol- the beautiful stream rippling down the bank oxygen 5 p arts, the result of the formula is-
lar per hundred and on e  anc a half returning near by. This b urning mass seems to have Azot e 2 X 142.6=285 5-7 

making fifty dollars per ton , and when in full embraced the roots of the tre e, robbing old Oxygen 5 X 14Z'6=714 2-7  

operation they expect to manufacture a ton Sol of hIS p ower, warming it into su mmer life 
and a quarter of cotton per day, which in 11 and expanding its buds almost to bursting, and 

1 0 0 0  

years work would b e  a saving of near twenty i n  all probability will soon cov er it  with a 
The above may appear dry information, b ut 

thousand dollars. That again being along side beautiful foliage ." 
it is positively necessary to all who would 

of the cotton, they can, at any time, in a fe w  ---- --- ----- - - - - wish to be acquainted with cherllistry, a n d  t o  

days obtain a supply, and m a k e  their goodos The Happy GIrl. m ake out a chemical table of e qui valent ratios. 

meet the ir  expenses. This IS a n  immense sa. Ay, sh e is a happy girl-V'\'re know by h er Cure :Cor Rattle Snake Bites. 

VIng of expense ; as one evidence, he named, fresh looks and buoyant  spirits. Day in and A correspondent of th e  Nantucket I nquirer 

that his last p urchase of a very prime article day out she h as something to do, and she takes saw a man in Georgia who was b itten by a 
h old ot work as if she did not fear to soil her 

of co�ton was at six and three quarters cents rattlesnake in the foot, a n d  saved his life by 
hands or dirty her  apron. Such Ilirls we al- I . . . 

his previous not two weeks before was at ten v ta {lng Spll'lts of turp entine in a s  large doses 

c ents .  He only bought from day to day , while ways love and respect wherever we lind them as he c ould s walow them. T he p oison had 

c otton was up, but laid in  large supplies while in a palace or a hovel . Always p leasant and advanced up h is leg, and gave him excrucia-
tmg pams be iore he b egan to take the turpen-

At a meeting lately held in Paris co nsist. 
ing- of the stockholders of the Bolougne Rail 
Road there was very near a fight betwee n the 
English and French stockholders, There 
were 516  French votes and 417 E nglish op
posed to each other_ The French endeavor
ed to resist the atte mpt of the English to 
address the l!le_eti ng i n !_��r own language .  

Political Pru.dence. 
Wise men say nothing in dangerous times. 

The lion called the s hee p to ask her if his 
breath smelt ;  she said, ' Aye,' and he bit  off 
her head for a fool . He called the wolf and 
asked him.  He said ' No,' a nd he tore him to 
pieces for a flatterer. At last h e  called the 
fox, and asked him. ' Truly, said he I have 
a cold and cannot smell . '  

Jenny Lind. 
Mr. Donald McKay of East Boston has con

tracted to build a ship of 600 tons to be narn
ed the Jenny Lind . She is in tended for the 
fre ighting b usiness, and will han from Bos
ton. 

]' t was low. He thl' nks hl' s  prox1' mI' ty to mar-
always kind, they n ever turn up their n oses '  . r 

II' before your face or slander vou behind vour . 
ket for buying c otton, and se lUg goods , :'ully " tme, B ' 1 1 '  ------------

back The" have Ul0!'e good sellse and b tt arZ1 13 Howard of Portland has recovered 
equal to one c ent per yard beside th e  carri - . J . . e er We have seen the account of anoth er cure 

employment. What are flir ts and b aslle- 'd b ff 
$2,500 damages of a Dr. Grover :or mal prac· 

age. This seems rather a heavy estimate it sal to e e ected by drinking alcohol. It  is tic e. 

true where five or six thousand yard. per 
l:> ound girls i ll  compariso n  with these ! Good well known that the poison is more fatal ac-
for nuthing but to look at ; and tha t  is  rather . A C h . ----h----··---

day are made, the  gam is very great, and cordmg to the length of time that the reptile I'lstlan s ould be like a river , which 

when addtd to the saving in freight, seems e-
disgusting. Give us the i ndustrious and hap - has abstained fro m  food, and much dppends fertilizes while it runs-carrying ships, aUd 

nough to attract any amount of capital . Why py girl ,  and w e  care n ot who lVorships fash - upon the physical state of the p erso n or p er- all that floats upon its bosom, along with it to 
ion able and idle simpletons. th 

such an e nterprise should have remamed to _ ___________ 
ons b itten. Olive oil is said to be go ad , e ocean . 

this late day is strange. R eprove not An .... rily. when rubbed hot on the wonnd and taken in- W'th t Ii I . 
.. . I ou ema e soci ety, it has been J' ustly 

A revolution in manufacturing must occur C h ide a man for being angry when he is wardly at the same time . Probably the poi. d h h sal , t  at t e beginning of men's lives would 
where such advant ages exist. B t'other Jona- angry, what will .vou get by it,  save some of son is  prussic_ aci_d_. ________ b h 1 1 th 'd _ __  e e p ess e m l  die without pleasure , and 
than in New England has hardly greater ad- the foam of his overflowing rage cast upon By a Report of the New York C haritable the e n d  without comfort, 
vantages over John B ull, than brother Jona- you ? As God is said to have corne down in Association no less than 2,500 people have re- -------------

than of the West has over him. Her provi- the ('001 of the day to reprove Adam, so lik e- , ceived relief and assistance from it last year. " The last word" is the most dauO'ero U8 of 
sious of all kinds are at less than one half wise we should come in the c ool season of a The same report brings more all.d more to light infernal machines. Husb and and wife should 
Eastern cost. man's passions, when all is quiet and temperate the miserable and uncomfortabltl dwellings n o  more fight to get it  than they would strug-

From Pittsburg I Illay give l OU another withiG, for then there is the greatest probabil- in which our laboring classes reside. A great gle for the pos.essio n  of a ligh ted bombshell. 
epistle. A TRA.VELLER Hy, of rightly influencing thew. improvement is  demallded. I Pun ch. 
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New ]'ntlCnti01l9. 
Ah.' Engine :fur RaUl.'oa,('is and COl:nm on 

Roads. 
Mr. 1':von J.  Pu rser, of F h il adel,"lhia,  pro 

poses to construct an engi n e  to be prope ll e d 
by heated air so as to comb i n e a greater a 

mount o f  power with more speed , having less 

weight , and therefore less resistance t h a n  the 

common e ng ines , and which,  as h e  says, can 
be 'appli ed successfully to ra ilroads and com

mon highways. He should like to have assis
t a n c e  in the c o n struction of his engine , as h e  
is  b u t  a working ni echanic.  Here i s  a n  opp or
tunity for some of 'he Inventors' Instituteslo do 
a good turn and exhibit a true p h il>.nthropic 
spirit. Let any of th e  Secretaries of said as
soc i ations direct a comm un icati on to Mr. Pur
ser, No. 184 C h esnut street, Philadelphia, 

and , they will obtain all the desired informa-
tion .  I 

N ew Foul Air Burner . I Mr. Charles Clinton , of M idd letown , Orange 
Co. N. Y., has i nvented a Stove which feeds 
c omb ustion only by the most rarified ail' in a 
room, instead of the most condensed strata of 
cold air and thereby a great saving in fuel is 
e ffected and health promoted , as 1t acts as a 
ventillator. An elevated F i p e  is added to the 
stove, which fe eds combustion by a current 
desce nd ing throblgh it under the bed p late of 
the stove by a /lat cond'lit and entering in  front 
of the stove, by an opening be ;ow the slide of 
tbe ash pit . 

Portable Flourin g  Mill. 

We see it s lated i n  one of our exchanges 
that a Mr. FreligJ1 , of St. Louis, Missouri,  has 
i nvented a Flouring Mill to be worked on board 
of steam boats . This m achine is �ai d to adapt 
itself to any angle of th e boat,  and the burrs 
and hoppers suspended like a ship's com pass . 
This is all we can say about it and it is inex 

plicable enough . 
------------------

New 1I1ethod of Propelling Vessels. 

We understand that Mr. A. Taylor , of th is 
city , is about bringing hefore the public a new 

method of propelling steamboats, on wh at he 
designate�, the  wind- m i ll principle , i n  c on

tradist inction to the u ndershot wheel, as now 

generally in use.  He c o nfide ntly e Xpl'eSdeS 

his opin ion that a greater speed m ay be given 

to the same vessels With m u ch less power and 
expense of construction by this new applica
tion than can be obtained by paddles or floats 

OIl the p eriphery of th e wheels.  In connec 

tion with this invention he inte nds bringing 
forward another important i mprovement in 

the steam wheel. 

New Rail Car Spring . 
Mr. H. T. Hyde ,  of Troy, N. Y., has inven

ted a new spr ing to be connected witt the 

axles of th e wheels of locolI' otives and cars 
so as to enable them to move with greater 

ease in turning curves.  The spring is  made 
of one piece of fine flat steel folded or bent 
waving up and dewn , which being connected 
with the axle all ows a sufficient play to the 
outside wheels by extension , while the inside 
wheel by th e contraction of th e spr ing on that 
side ,  althou gh it may thereby slide som ewh at 
yet �here is less frictIOn than biti ng on the 

rim of the wheel and les s liability of running 
off the track. 

----�-------. ��� 

Improved 'Foot Stove. 
Messrs. White and Walbl'ldge, of Barre, 

Mass , are the inventors of a very ne�t, safe , 
and economical foot stove . It is simply a tin 
box filled with boiling water and corked tight. 
It will keep the feet warm for a whole day's 

ride. The bottom is of pine )'Vood and the 
whole covered with very handsome carpet, 
stuffed with cotton, good non-conductors, so  
that it retains i ts  heat for a long time .  They 
are oval sh ap ed , very convenient, and easily 
carried, and sold only lor $12 per dozen, and 
an inferior kind at $10. 

9dtntific 2\mtrican. 
An Air Bed. 

Mr. A .  J. Goodenough , 0 fYorkshire, Catta
raugus Co.  N. Y. , has invented a new kmd of 
bed to supersede the use 01 fea thers e ntirely, 
and is somewhat peculiar. He unites two 
boards the length of th e  bed by a stri p of lea
ther so as to fold on the top of one another 
and unites these boards to iron legs which 
have h i nges for th e purpose of clasping the 
b oards and are braced together by portable 
slender iron rods. He uses double sheets of  
i ndia rubber air tight for a b e d  extended and 
fastened to the b oards d escribed , by Joops ov

er pins.  By a tub e communicating with the 
jnsid e of the india  rubber bag bed it can be 
filled with ail' and expanded, buoyant and soft 
as Russia down . The mater ial 01 which the 

is composed is m ade strong en ough to 
stand consid erable atmospheric pressure, not  
eve n fearing the grav i ty of the Kentucky gi
a n t .  T h i s  bed, for which the inventor has ta
ken meaS\ll'ed to s e cure a p atent, has some 

oth er peculiarities for the regUlation of pres
sure on the surface .  It has at least one grand 
advantage in economy and health, viz. no b ad 

smell from impure feathers a n d  it can be emp

tied and filled with little expense. 

Improvement I n  Bedsteads. 

8 

tiotI to the machinery,  which can be built of 

sufficient force for any of the p urposes to 
which steam i s  now ap plied . Mr. Egan's 
machine requires no b oilers, n o  fu el,  and but  
little attendance ,  and I t  is saId can be built at 
a c ost , and worked at a n  expense very far be
low any steam engine. 

Mr. Egan also writes to u s  that upon the prin
c iple of his contracting magnet , he can con
struct a p erp elllal motion , at least the most 
perfect a nd durable machine deserving such a 
title . 

Locomotive bUpl"OVelnent. 

:Mr . Will iam G. Hennies of Pottsville, Pa. , 
has invented a new kind of grat e  for locorr.o

tives wh ich h as received the commendatIOns 
of se veral "cien�ifi c  gentlemen connected with 

locomoti ve operations. An endless grate pas
�es over rollers at each end of the fire box, 
and ratchet wheels affixed to  them enables 

the firemen to make the grate revolve at will, 
either way. By a simp le arrangement of a 
lev el', one of the grates may b e  raised or de 

pre;sed, so as to gi ve greater s pace and facility 

for throwing the clinker out upon the track. 
The adj ustment of tlie p arts is  very simple , 
and they cannot be thrown Ollt at proper 
work ing order . 

The great difficulty j'litherto experience d  in 
burning coal III locomotives, is th at the great 

draft ignites the coal too rapidly and melts it 
into a mass of clinker on the grate, by which 
all the draft is soon exclu ded . The intense 

, heat is expended on the sides of the fire box, 

I and causes its speedy destruction. By this 
i nvention the  coal may be distribu ted at will 

I and freed fl'om cli nker, wh ile  by the forward 

8 

movement of the grate it has a tendency to 
The above engraving represents an improv- tbrow the body of the coal into a triangular 

ed method of joining the rails wit h  the posts form and perm it the fresh coal at th e top to find 
of bedsteads .  It is well known that i t  is of Its way down toward the grate. The grate b ars 

the utmost importance to have close j oints in too may be kept c om p aratively cool by the 
all bedsteads and it is equally importaut and I ch ange of sllrface effected by their rotary mo
desirable that bedsteads shoiJld be so construc- tion . 
ted , as to be easily and speedily p u t  tog£ther 
i n  all their parts, and if p ossible by one per
son. The bedst eads that are in common use 
and which are allowed to h ave the closest 
j oints, are m ade by a scre w o n the rail and a 
thread in th e  post and the rails screwed into 
the posts.  The j oint is  undoubtedly close but 
the screws often get out of gear and when this 
is  the case the bedstead becomes useless. By 
this plan there is  a more close joi nt titan by 

the screw, while it can be put up by one per
son , and it never gets out of order. The round 

p iece on the right is  a small iron sh ield attach
ed to the rail by screws, tile end of the rail 

represented as passing through the o pemng 

in the centre to enter openin g C, in the bed 
post A of the middle figure . E E, are two 
cleets which, when the rail enters C ,  catch B 

B, and hold tightly the rail and post toget her, 
while the shield lS squeezed as close to the 

post as if it were uni�ed to it, .and in th is man

ner there is not the least space left open be
twee n  the rail and the  post. B B,  is  a side 
view of the pins or knobs, m ade of iron , that 
E E, catch into. A small clam p can be made 

to brace the back of E, so that by the greatest 
p ressure, the deets E E, never will be moved 
out of place . 

Mr. C. B . Morse, of Rhi nebeck , D utchess 
Co. N. Y. , is the inventor, who ls going to se
cure the same by application for a patent . He 
is now manufactnrmg them at the above plac e 
and they can be made cheaper than the screw 
kind, an i mportant consideration. He is also 

the inventor of another kind of joint for bed

s teads, but as the one in the e ngraving is the 
cheapest and as we think, the best,  It wi ll in
terest the greatest number . 
New Invenllon�Ele.,tro �lagnetlc Englne. 

Mr. James P. Egan , of Dresden ,  M uskingu m 
Co. , Ohio, �as j ust  mvented an Electro-Mag

netic Machine, which consists of series of 
magnetized plates, of the requ isite diameter. 
which are c onnected together by screws, and 
so  constructed as to allow the plates to be con
tracted into an almost solid m ass, or to be 
drawn out  to a gh en lengt h .  These plates 
are called a " C6ntracting Ma gne t." The 
alternate with solid metal ,  and form a sort'of 

New Topsail Reefer. 

A model 01 au inven tion for re e fing topsails 
was exhi):llted last week at the Exchange 
Read ing Room, Boston . By it th e sail is clew

ed nearly as close UpOH the yard as if i t  was 
reefed. The halyards are worked by the 
crew from the deck. If not too complicated, 
it may be very useful III squalls and be a labor 

savel' for Jack. 

Tribute to A_erlean Mechanleal Skill. 

The following is the Report of the Austrian 
Institute, made u p on the Comb ination Lock 
of Messrs. Day & Newel l ,  of this c ity : 

The President of the .. National _'4Eechanics 
Institute of Lower Austria, to M,·. New
ell, of New Yo,.k :-
SIR-The Institute of Lower Au�tria, at its 

last monthly session, has passed the u nani
mous resolution to award to you its gold me
dal as an acknowledgmen t of the uncommon 
superiority of the combination lock ot your 
invention ; and this resolution was ratified in 
itB general conventi on held o n  the 1 0th inst. 

Whilst I, as Presi den t of 'his Institute, re

j oice in seeing the serv ices which , by this in
vention , you have rendered to the locksmith's 
art, thus appreciated and recognized, I trans

mit to you , inclosed, the said medal, together 

with the documents relating to it, at the same 
time availing myself of this opportun ity to as
sure you of my esteem. 

COLLOR_�DO M.�NsnELD. 
Vienna,  May 3 1 ,  1847. 

Substitute for Et.her. 

Dr. Simpson of Edinburg has discovered a 
new substance named chlorophin e, which has 

all the good qualities of eth er and none of its 
evil. It  has been used very successfully in 

England. 

Some interesting experi m e n ts h ave b e e n  

:nade with this substance at t h e  Baltimore , Md. 
College of Dental Surg ery which have given 
great satisfaction . 

A company is ab out  to be tarmed in this 
Ci ty , for an air-tube to be laid between this 
City and Boston, for the transport" tion of 
messages and parcels , in connection with th e  
Air line Railroad. T h e  a i r  i s  exhausted out 

piston, which is worked i n  a h elix , answer - of the p ipe and the parcel to be sent e ithe r to 
ing to a cylmder, and which, being duly c h ar- New York o r  Boston i s  fitted close 111 th e tube 

ged w i th the electric fluid, forces out the p is- and the air le t in behind,  when away through 
ton, wh ich shoots itself back again by its own the region of vacuo th� parcel wi ngs its on

magnetic contracting power, thus givi ng mo- ward way. 

INVENTOR'S CLAUIS. 

Corn Cob llIUls. 

By Amory Fisher of Tuscaloosa, Ala. Im
provement in Mills for grinding Corn in the 
Cob. Pate nted, 28th August , 1 847. Claim . 
-Having thus fully described the manner, in 
which I construct , array, aud comb ine the re
spective p arts of my m ill ,  what I claim there
in as new, and as an improvement on that pa

tented by James M. Miller , is �he combining 
of the l{ llive�, or crushers, with the IniH 
stones in the manner set forth , the upper 
stone bei ng  stationary, and being provided 
with a feeding opening, or openi ng� B ,  and a 

cutter or crusher D, situated i n the cavity A, 

made in said stone to admit the revolving 
knives affixed in the stationary stone. These 
parts bei n g  combined, arranged anu operating 
in the manner and for the p urpose set torth. 
I also claim the manner of arranging the hoop 
i n  such a mill, in ord er to insure the ready 
del ivery of the  grou nd stuff. I do not  claim 
eith er of the devices i n  m y  first clai m i ndivi 

du"lly, but I do claim th em in their combi
nation as prorl ucing the usual resnlts hereiB 
made kno wn . 

TannIng . 
By Alexander Turnbull , of Rouel House 

Tannery, Blue Anchor Road , Bermondsey, in 
London , i n  th e  county of Surrey and kingdom 
of Great Britain. I mprovement in Tanni ng. 
Patented in England, 26 th of S ept . 1844-in 

the United State s  28th of August '47. Claim 
-I think it necessary here to state that I do 

not claim the princ iple  of tanning H ides and 
SkillS by sewing them into bags, nor by sim 
ply filling them with liquor ; but, what I do 
claim as of my invention, and desire to secure 
hy Letters Patent, is, 'First-the discovery of 
the means of extracting the l ime with which 
the h ides or skins are impregnated i n  remov
ing the hair by the Ufl<; of sugar or any other 
sachari ne substance, whether ob tained from 

the sugar cane, honey, beet roots , turnips, po
tatoes, the maple tree, or other vegetable s ub

stances ; all of which is fuly set  forth and de_ 

scribed i n  the speci fication . Second-I claiin 
the discovery of the law of Endosmosis and 
Exosmosis to the purposes of tanning with 

the materials and in  th e manner before d escri
bed in  the specific ation , and shown i n  the 
drawing, or in any way wherein the hide or 
skin can be placed between the f!llids clmtai

ning tanin or tanic acid of different speci fic 
gravity. 

Fountain Pens. 

By Moses F. Hail, of Li vingston ,  A labama. 
" Improvement i n  Fountain Pens." Patented 
September 1 1th,  1847. Claim .-What I do 
claim as my invention and desire to sec ure by 
letters patent, is the combi nation of the pen 
with the fountain in  such a manner that the 
taperi ng part of the nibs, of th e  pen serve as 
as valve or valves to the ori fice or orifices , 
which being opened by the downward pres
sure In writing, allows the ink to flow which 
at the same time the ink is  prevent ed by the 
depression from being drawn up between the 
p e n  and the tube as is above substantially de

scribed. 
Scrubbing Brushes. 

By Robert M. Bicknell & Ch arles J. Abel, 
of Philadelphi a , Penn. Improvement in the 
Scrubbing Brusnes. Patented , 5th September 

1847. Claim.-What we claim as onr inven
tion, and desire to .ecure by Letters Pa�ent, 
is the manner of manufacturing the fibres of 
the p iassaba, i nto brushes , viz :  Softening 

the same until t h ey can be bent double with
out breaking,  fold i ng the branches thereof at 

their c entres,  and insertir.g and securing the 
same, while in a wet or moist state, in th e 
respective holes in the brush stocks by means 
of a card manufactured and prepared substan. 
tially in [he manner and for the purpose here

in set forth . We also claim the manner of 
manufac turing and prep ari ng the card sub
stan tially as herein described, for the purposc 
of enabling us to work the bun ches of p iassa

ba i n a wet or moist state as here inbefore set 
forth. 

A smooth sea never made a skillful mari 
n e r ,  ne ither do uninterr upted pros p e rity and 
success qualIfy mati for usefulness or happi
ness. The storms of adversity, like the storm 
of the ocean, rouse tbe faculties,  and excite 
the inveBtion, prudence, skill and fortitude 
of the voyager. 
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I this national w ork, an] they have the material 
for it at their very door, without travelling ii;;iii���Ii� through Phren ician , Egyp tian and Assyrian 

NEW YORK, JANlJARY 1 ,  18,\ 8 

A Happy Ne,v Year. 
It has now becom e customary for almost ev

ery newspaper and period ical  in our land fo 

assume the garb of a mins il'el on the  first d ay 

of January and wish the ir  p atrons and sub
scribers .'1 Happy .Yew Yea.,. . B u t  as we 

are wrdchedly clumsy a t  stringing up all 
kinds of rhyme, but roast and toast , and n o l'{  

a n d  then a turkey h en ,  or such good cheer a s  

every year falls to o u r  �()t ,  qS hat ,  o r  coat ,  or  
b oots o r  sh oes-ah , too  good news.  Then 
pray ·excllse our n ew year rhyme lor  t h i s o n e  

tim e ,  and accejJt i n  plain phrase dUl' Ri ncere 

wishes for your welfare and a happy }\few 
Year, and may all be as fortu n a te at the �nd 01 
1848, as a j olly tar, wh o told a fr iend of ours 

when crossi ng the Brooklyn Fer ,·y a short 
time ago, that he was " j ust.rehll' n i n g  from a 

twelve-months' cruise with an ar m - full of 

good th ings to comfort the heart of his old wo
man , and a pocket-full of ro cks beside ." 

I h istory, in analogical re search to prove the ab
surdity of th e lost ten tribes of Israel h aving 
been dwellers either in C hilicothe or Cana

johari e . Let the managers of that Institute 
we say, publish such a work as we have sug
gested and we venture to predict that I t  will 

" more than arms adm inng nations to Colum
bia gai n . "  It would open up to the world a 
v ast laboratory of American science, and it 
would confer a greater boon upon our peQple 

and a gre ater impeJus would be given to pro
gressiYe science by it than by any other work 

ever p ublish e d .  Copies of it  should be sen t 

to e very n ation, and a splendid copy sh ould al

so be presented to the College wh erE' Smith

son lectured and wh ere Smithson learned.
Copies of it should be sent to every p ublic li

brary .i n the United States, and were it possi
ble, and we think it is, it should be sold at 

such a price that the maj ority of our m echa
nics and artisan3 might be able to purchase it.  
Such a work would be a real treasury of know
ledge , and at the present mom ent there is a 
vast amount of j ust such knowledg� as our 
people want, buried u p  in the PateHt Office, 
where but few can have access to it. It  would 
save th ousands every year to our country , 
both ill time a ad money, as many expend 
much of both in re -inventi n g something alrea

dy discovered , but  at wh ich they are not aware. 
It would also lessen the labors of the Patent 
Office, and above all ,  it would be th e op eni ng 
of that stream of American knowledge , whi �h 
from Columbia shall gl ide onward to other 
days, swelli ng into a majestic river that s il:.!l 
bear from thence to every distant sh ore the 

messages of true sl'.ience from a p ure and 
transparent fountain .  

Wllat t o  (1 0  Witli part :'€ lO h e  Smithson 

Bequest. 

By accou nts from 'Washi ngton we learn that 

the Smithsoni an Institute is i n  the COUl'se of 

erection, and that it  is to be a large and elegant 
Gothic structure .  We hope that the edifice 

will be an honor to America and a noble m o -

nument t o  the generous donor, who w ith pro
ph etic eye looked down the s tream of ti me 
and beheld Columbia as the cen tre of the ci-

vilized world, the fixed ,iaT of our terrestri · 
al system , from whence shnuld issue be ams 

of i ntelligence tt!! illuminate the nations 01' the 
world. Such a vision undoubtedly , wag l' re

sented to the mind of Smithson w he n he be
queathed his fortu ne to establ ish  an I nst i tute 

in the United States, for the p u r p ose of pro 
pagating useful knowledge a n d  the ad vance
ment of true science. We trust that  in future 
not one dime of th i s bequest will be d i verted 

from this sacred p Ul' pose,  and we wo uld give 
much were we able to say s uch hdd been the 

case during the past .  
As part of the fu nds of th is  Insti t u t e  are to 

be devoted to the publication of w0rks for t h e  
advancement of science , we h a v e  seen , a n d  

J.ave published an account of the first w ork 
that will, it i s said , issue from the  S m i thso·  

nian Press. The work is  to be al l  Amer.ican 
Arch.rology, and to contain spl endid engrav

i n gs of I ndian antiquities-the discoveries 
made in the ancient mounds which are scat
tered over our land . We hope that such a 

work may do some good, but �o fa\' as true 
science, and the maj ority of our people or the 
people of any other nation will be benefitted 

by it, we are more than doubtful. We believe 
that although thousands upon th e top o� thou

sands of dollars may b e  exp ended upon it to 
make it  the p op ingjay of cmious cab i n e t s ,  or 

proud libraries,  yet after all , �ensible men 
will point  expressivel y to the work and say, 
" such are the i nconclusi ve results of antiqua

rian zeal and research . " 
\Ve have a far better work to pro pose for 

pUbl ication by the Smithsonian Institue,  yiz. 
a history and full aescription of all  .i n ve n t i o ns 

pate nted in th e  United States. Said work 
should embrace minutely every specification 
and all the draw ings of the i nventions,  and 
have an introduction that would b e  an ela
borate history of phys ical science u p  to the 
present d ay. Thel'e is no work so much need
ed at the present monlent as a work of this 
nature, and such a work would be an honor 
:0 our c oun try and a benefit not only to our

�el ves as a people , but a benefit  to t he  people 
of every other natIOn-a bene fit not onl_v to 
the present generation but to generations yet 

unb orn . Such a work would be a laboratory 

of, and a monument to invent ive gen ius. It 
would be the best standard wor k ,  w i th the ex

ception of the sacred writings ,  e ve r  p u blished 
in this, or any o ther country , withou t  a aingle 
exception . Let the managers of the Smith
sonian I nstitute commence the pUbl ication of 

Ea-e<lts o€ not AdvertiSing. 

The Pi ttsb urgh Day Book, tells us of a firm 
in that city, who, after settling up th ei l' ac 
counts for the past year, found th at their loss 
amounted to over ten thousand dollar8, and 
they were forced to close. Their b nsiness 
was cond ucted on the strictest principles of 
economy, but the secret of their ruin is soon 
to ld-they never ad"ertised in the newspa
pers. 

One inventol' in this c i ty lost six h undred 
dollars in silt months,  j ust by saving ten dol
lars for an advertisement in  the Scientific A
merican . Advertising is the only way to let 
the public know where to find the article they 
want to buy. Tho.e who have machines and 
machinery for sale should know where to ad
vertise. 

An · lmportant Enterprise. 

The people of Canada and Northern New 
York are earnestly discussing the proj e ct of 
connecting the water s  of the S t. Law rence 
and Lake Champlain by a canal , to start trom 
a p oint nea·r Montreal , and en ter th e ri ver 
Richlieu ,  which emp ties into the Lake . The 
canal can be built in  one year, at an exp ense 
not exceeding fi ve hundred tho us and dollars, 
only two locks of eight feet each bei ng requi 
red to ()vercome the descen t . T h is would o
p e n  a complete water com mu n ic ation from 
the Upper Lakes to Burlington, and thence a 
commun i eation by tailroad to the Atlantic 
coast, would op en to Bos ton the riches of 
the Western world The Commiss ioners of 
Public works in Canada have bee:>. instructed 
by the Governor Genera: to procure a full and 
complete survey of the country, lying between 
the St.  Lawre nce and Lake C ham plain ,  with 
a vieTv to determiae the best line fa I' s uc h a 
canal. The whole matter is one of deep in
terest to our citizens, and sh ould b e  fai thful 
ly canvass e d  by them. 

Foreign Tel egraph. 

By our for�ign exchanges we learn til at on 
the 15th Oct. last, an electric telegraph was 
opened on the Baden Railway , GHman y .  It 
is called Haighton's PateLt G ol d leaf telegraph . 
It reports 30 letters in a mi nute and uses on · 
Iy one wire ,  and the appartus is said not to be 
as expensi  ve by seven- eights the price of any 
other.  Thirty l etters is nearer the mark than 
tb ose that have boasted of hundreds. 

Rival com panies of Telegraph ers have alrea
dy planted their posts at Eri.e , hun .  

Klectro-Gllding. 

PART IV . 

ot others, so lhat perso nal and extensive expe
riment m ay be insti tu ted and the result , we 

D E P O S ITION OF OXIDES ON JIIET ALS . 
have no doubt,  win be many tributes to elec-

This is a species of Geposition called meta1- tnc sci€ nce .
. 

_ __ _ ____ � _�  _ _  _ 

10 chromes. A saturated solution at acetate 'Vester" Tool Business. 
of lead is prepared and poured into a shall ow Some of th " Western cities are beginning 
vessel in which has been placed a Iolighly p o- to rival the  Eastern in the quality and price 
lishl'd steel plate . A wire from the posi ti\'e of making tools. C i ncinn ati boasts of being 
end of a series of lour of the single cell bat- able to make many tools both ch eaper and. 
teries, engrav ings ef which have been alrea- bet ter th an those made III E ngland . They say 
dy give n ,  is made to touch the plate. Then that they can make phn.es and edge tools HI 
if  a w ire from the negative series is  held i n  per c e n t  cheaper than we can d o  here . The 
the solution over the plate , a small tinted cil'- amount of tools man u factu red in that city du, 

cle mak es its a ppearance on th e polished sur- ring t h e  p ast year, however,  is but of smal 
face beneath the wire, and ri ngs of col or ot amount b eing only $ 1 70,000 wodh , and em 
the most brilli ant h ues rise from the centre playing but  1 5 0  h ands.  A single estab l ishmerl 

aud expand t� th e circumference . The colors I in .l'< e,,: York manufactures nearl.Y as much.� 
commence wllh Silver blond and progress on- It IS calcula:ed that there WII! De $\J60,OG 

ward to fawn c olor, and thence through the worth manufac tured i n  C inc innati this yeaT 
various shades of v iolet to blue, then through yet this IS but a very small amount for such 
pale blue to J ellow and orange, thence through large c ity , The following are the Cincinna 
blueish green and green, thence to  reddish wholesale prices of the principal articles in 
yell ow , and ther. to rose color or red, the high- the Edge Tool an(: Plane busin�ss : 

est color in th e chromatic scal e. Colored lig- C oopers and ca rpen ters draw k nives, diff· 
ures of varied character are obtai ned by m o - erent shapes, $8 per dozen ; do l o ng head. 
difying the shape of I h e  .,lectrod e  connected knives , $12 ; d o  short do and champer do 
with the negative end at the battery , using in- $8,50 ; do hroad a xes and adzes, $16 ; do truss 
stead of a point, other patterns, such a disc or hoops, from $ 1 , 1 2  to $3,40 pe� set ; do stock 
cross. By the em ployment of a large disc howells, all sizes, $10,20 per dozen ; do pat
and s mall steel plates and by a great deal of ent lance crozes, $9 ; do levelling planes, $8,
care,  a uniform tint may be given to each 40 ; carpenters broad axes, $26 to $28 ; do 
plate and the scale of forty four differant adzes, $16 to $18 : do hatchets, $4,50 to $6 ; 
shades .  All the plates must be of th e same do hand axes, $1 1 to $22 . 
thi ckness so that when properly adj usted they Th;-Sho;�Trad;;:-·-
will remain at the same distance from the The Newburyport Herald says, a letter from 
disc. Sp oiled. plates aTe cleaned with emery Dyersb urg , Tennessee, says, unless your shoe 
paper . The best p atterns  are obtained by cut- manu facturers turn out better shoes they will 
ting a card and placing it  on the plate beneath lose their  market here Not more than onll 
a convex disc. Th ese colors arise from very half the shoes are sold h ere now as there were 
thin film s of oxide of lead deposited on the three years ago, in consequence of the poor 
steel plates, and are something liKe the ana- articles sent here. Thl) West In dia market, 
lysis of light by soap bubbles and of no practi- once a very large one, has been lost to our 
cal use, being only beautiful experime nts . manufacturers in consequence of the inferior 

MISCELLANEOUS ELECTROTYPING .  article ship ped there, and is now supplied ex-
A patent h as been taken out in England to clusively by the French and Germans. Let 

produce pipes aud boilers of copper througl the manufa�turers look h� it  that our south
the age ncy of Voltaic Electricity , by the de- ern and westel'll markets are not lost in the 
position of copper on moulds of clay or w ax, same man ner . 

Covering 1'01' Roors. 

The Albany Evening Journal says what an 
im me nse quantity of straw pasteboard is lI' a  
n u tac tured i n  this  cou ntry, and sent t o  Fing 

land io be ·useu,  after preparation, as a 'Sub
stitute for tiles and shingles. It IS laid <!Ill the 
roof then saturated with tar, and sana This 
forms a perfect roo fi n g  and more mab'le and 
enduring than any o�her articl e v seu,  The a-

or plaster or lead or o ther substances fusible 
at a lower temperature than copper. Almost 
any thing that can be coated with plumbago 
will serve for a mould . Busts and statues 
of plaster that have to be exposed to the wea
ther m ay b e  coated with cop per and varn ished 

for preservation . Busts or small 5gures of wax 
may thus be preserved and with great advan
tage, and busts and statues may be made by 
the electrotype i n  solid m e tal , by first coati ng 

. 
h d b dd ' h b o ve cannot b e t r u e .  

a bust With t in  copper an em e lllg t e 

whole in plas ter of Paris, and the n usi ng the The Rep or t  of the Com mi'ttee of the Frank
plaster as mould by d estroy ing the original l i l1 In st i tute, which was published some time 
bust and u sin g the plaster mould as a decoDl- ! since in our columrJ9, relative to the character 
position cell . of Reaction Water Wheels \Vas sent to us in 

Engraved cop per plates may be read ily mul· manuscript from Philadel;h ia We are in-
tiplied by electrotype . The plate must be debted for much valuable information to cor
used in place of a mould and before it is used resp ondi ng members of scientific association� 
for deposit  it should be heated . nd rubbed ov- in d i fferen t parts of our cou ntry , who gene
er with beeswax, an d by con ti n u in g the heat rally are brief and to the point. 
the plate must  be rub bed clear of the wax by 
a p i ec e of soft cotton , Of blacklead may be 

used in place of the wax. The deposit o n  the 

SclentUic American--Bound Volumes. 

The second volume of the Scientific Ame-
. rican , bound in a superb manner , containing plate is to be used 39  a mould by coating it as 416 pages choice reading matter, a l ist of all we hav e described heretofore , and many co-

the p atents granted at the United States Patent 
pies may be taken from this mould in all p oints 

Office during the y ear, and illustrated with 
e qual to t h e  original .  over 300 beautiful d�scriptive engravings of Metallic cloth can be made by the electro- new and im proved machines, for sale at this 
type by laying stout .li nen or c otton cloth ve- ffi 

P
' <1>" 7� Th 

I I b . a ce- fl ce 'w", .J. e vo ume may a so e 
ry evenly on plat�s of copper and placmg them had in sheets, in suitable form for mail ingin .1 copper solutIOn (sulph�t" of cop p er) and 

I at .$2. 
connect all 'nth the negatIve p ole of the bat- Tl b k N f th 1 . Ie ac .. os. 0 e present vo ume may 
tery, and by placlllg a sheet of copper oppo- I b h d I '  t '  h ffi . . '  a so e .  a up on app lea IOn at t e o Ice. sIte con nected With the poslhve p ole, decom-
p osition takes place and the metal in seeking 
to reach the plate insinuates itself i nto the i n 
terstices of the cloth and thus forms a metal

lic sheet. 
Every day is bri nging forward something 

new in this department of science, and every 
new discovery teaches us that that we know 
really little about it yet . This science presents 

before US 'l boundless ocean on w hich we may 
float our bark, in extensive voyages, or gather 
up the pebbles or shells that are strewn along 
the golden sands. Al th ough it has been im

possible to be minute and elaborate, yet we 
presume that we have throw n out in these ar
ticles much informalion that was new to many 
and given some useful hlUts to whet the minds 

----------------.--.---..:.:...::::�=.-= 
THE 

SCIENTIFIC AMEIUCA N .  
Persons wish ing to subscl'ibe for th is  paper 

h ave only to endose the � l n o u " t  .! n a J etter <Ii 
reeled (post p a i d )  to 

.YIUN'� & C07\l i' \ N Y, 
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the same length of  t ime  . 
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1 18 9dtntific 2lmertcan. 
FOR l<aGN PATENT L AWS. 

The Fore ign Patpnt Laws w h i c h  afford the 
h igh est security for Inven tors see m to be 
those of Great  Bntain,  France,  Spain,  the 

gun ted . An im provement can only be pro
tected by a new patent . 

A patent right must be exercised within the 
fir�t year of its acquisition, aBd not neglected 
d uring a year. Foreign patentees, or tlleir 
assignees, may procure patents in Austria, for 
not more, indirectly , than 1 5  years, and deter
minable with the foreign p atent . 

In sect Architects. I of this road, by taking in that formerly occu-
Th e  ground �pid ers m�y well .be ranked a- pied by the Old Colony Roa d .  

mo�g th e  wonderful �ahve 
.
archltects o.f Au.s - Natural Res;';;ccs of Virginia. tral.la ; they are of vanous sl
.
zes, and differ IU The Editor of thQ Southerner, an excellent 

their color, form an� markwgs. Th ey Mol- exchange p ublished at Richm ond , Va. ,  has Io w a circ ular hole lO the earth, adapted to lately been visiting the S outh. western 'porUle size of their b ody, and more beautIfully tion of that State and Little Tennessee. After 

Roman States and Bavaria .  
While th e legislation of most countries in  

respect to th is subj ect might b e  materially i m 

proved, i t  is  to b e  lamented t h a t  i n  some 
coulltries, for i nstance in Portugal and Belgi- P R U S SI A .  

formed , a n d  perfectly round, t h a n  a n y  engi
neer w i th all his scienti fic i nstrum ents could 
h ave made it. Withi n it is n icely tapestried 

describ ing the rich and inexhaustible lead. 
Mines, near Wytheville,  which yield eight

urn, the laws, such as they are, have been i n Prtlssian patents, both of invention and im -

some poi nts disregarded by t h e  authorities portation , are granted nomin ally o nly to re

themselves, and applicants for p atents have siden!s of that k ingdom, and , if transferred, 

een per  cent of silver, he proceeds ' 
with the finest web,  woven closeJ y over the " O n traversi ng the hill sides, and top� 
wall of this subterranean drawing room, whe re the miners were at work, WI!" found iron the depth of whic h  I never accurately aseer- ore of the richest kind in  vast quantities . III 
tained , as at a certain distance they seem to 'ect, the two ores were almost interstratified . .  
curve, or p erhaps lead into a s i d e  cell, where It s truck us as most remarkable that while 
the feelers of fine grass I have introduced these ores in vast abundance were. found on 
could not penetrate. Some of these tunnels the surface ,  the so!l was as productive as 
terminate at the surface with merely a sli ght most of the b ottom lands on the rivers and 
web s p u n  over the grai ns of soil cl0se to the b ays of the State . Such a state of thIngs can 
ap erture , as . if to prevent t�eir rolling .into it;  hardly be shown in any other c ountry o n  the 
the

. 
hole� be�ng from one SIxth of an Inch to whole sphere which we inhabit. What hatlt 

an lOc h III � Iam eter . Some of them boast of not God wrought for the people of Virginia, 
a� ext�aordmary luxury

.
of a front. �oor ; the�e and what folly have they not practised ! 

been subj ected to arbi trary conditions . the assignees must also be residents. 
A brief snrvey of the Patent Laws of Eu. The government usually fixes the period for 

rope may be of advantage to some readers of which p atents shall run . They are usually 

the Scientific American. granted for 8 years. For such paten ts the 
GREAT BRITAIN. 

charge is about $4,86 .  

T h e  BrItish Government grants Pate nts b ot h The subject of the patent m ust b e ne w  and 

of importation and inHntion for not more I nev er have been divulged in any prInted work. 
than 14 years , . 

In 
.
consequence of the cheap �e�s o f p at�nts 

A patent granted in England comprising the In thIS country , patents of addltJ on for un
principality of Wales and the town of Ber- p rovelIlents

. 
are not demanded, but new p a-

wick, costs £110 sterling, or about $528 . tents tor thiS p urpose are taken out . 

A patent tor Scotland alone c osts £80 ster- The government fixes t.he term w:
ithin wh �ch 

ling, or about $.380. the p�tent must 
ro
be set I n  ope�atI

.
on,  which 

A patent for Ireland alone costs £ 1 38 ster- term IS usually u mon ths after Its Issue. 

ling, or about $662 40. B ELGIUM , 

I Imagi ne to be rather mst rate . km� of SPI- , " These are not the only trea�ures of thili 
ders, and the doors are as h eautIful IUstances 

I 

wonderful region. In the Co. of Washingtolt 
of insect skill ad artifice as any th at our I t · t · t u t · tl· eo . .  gypsum or p as er eXIS s I n vas q an 1 e. 
wonder-teemIng world displays to us. When I 

. 
f th Id · · t . I nd , .  n no one regIOn 0 e wor IS 1 so fIC I a 

A patent for England and Scotland costs In this kingdom a pate nt, either of inven- shut down over th e nole, nothIng but the ve- b d t Th·  I t b e  sold at the . so a un an . IS P as er can 
ry most accurate prevIOus knowledge could . C fift t t d e t · t · s a about £190 sterling . or about $9 1 2. tioll or importation,  may be granted for 5, 1 0  

A patent for England, Scotland a n d  Ireland or 1 5  years , at the option of the p etitioner. 

costs £218 sterling, or about $1 046 40-and If a p atent of importation be granted, it  ex

even these enormous sums do not include the pires w i t h  the original patent p roc ured in th e 

quarnes lor y cen s per on, an y .  1 I in�uce any 
.
persou t� fancy they could pe�- dead loss to the farmers and others of this 

celve any di fference III the surface of the soil 

amounts charged in addition for the C olonies. country from which the impor tatio n is made. 
So that if an Amencan patent has 1 0  years 
unexpir pd , the Belgian patent ot importation 
should be taken out for 10,  not for 1 5 years . 

bnt,  p erha ps If you remain very still for some 
minutes the clever inhabitant will come forth 
-when you perceive a c ircle of earth ,  per
haps the size of a wedding-r ing or larger, lif
ted up from beneath , l ike  a trap - door ; it  falls 
b ack gently on its hinge eide, and a fine , hai
ry,  beau tifully pencilled, brown or grey spi
der p o ps out and most probably pops i n  again 
to sit j ust beneath the opening,  and wait for 
his dinner of flies or other eatable intruders 

With respect �o the fees of English Patent 
Agents, thp.y range fro m  £1 0 to £20 sterling 

By the Act of 7 and 8 Victoria, the term ot 
the patent may be extended for a period not 
exceeding 1 4  years. 

This gOYernment rarely extends the l ife of 
pate nts beyond the period first fixed . 

The subj ect of the patent. must be new, and 
never p ublished in any printed work. 

Patents of additition for impr(\vements are 
granted . 

F R A NC E .  
The charges for Belgian paten ts are :-For 

The French Patent Law i. clear all.d liberal .  a 5 y ears p atent about £ 1 3 or $62 40 ; for 10 Then we see that the under side and the r i m  

Patents are issued i n  France either to Citiz ens years, ab out £26 0r $ 1 24 80 ; for 1 5  years , a- of his earthen door a r e  thickly a n d  neatly web -
b t £�2 $"48 60 Of thl·s sum £ 1 or £0 bed over, so that n ot a gra i n of soil can fall or to foreigners for all industrial i nventions, ou v· or ;" . � 
. 

e 
. d t be I· d 011 de ll· ver" of· patent aw a_v from its thickness, whic h is usually a-except pharmaceutical compounds or reme. IS r qUIre 0 pa J , 

d tl b I . " In rl f It I r bout the eighth or tenth of an incl: , and al-dies , which are subject to special laws-and an I e  a anee I n  '" years .  e au 0 Jay-
e t th . 

ver 'I·on I·S declared to b e  publ,· c  thoul!h so skilfully wehbed below, the u pper also except plans and combInations of credit m n e In h � 

and finance. No discovery is deemed patent. property. preserves exactly the same appearallce as the 

able,  if made p ublic before application as to I Patents of addi tion are issued gratuitously , surround ing soil. The h inge also cons ists of 

enable allY one to execute it. I but with the same formalities as those p rescri - we b ,  nea tly attached to that of the lid, and 

The ch&rges for p atents are :-For a term ' bed in case of the original patent .  box. I have the greatest respect and admira-

f 5 'ears 500 francs , or ab out $93 7 0 .  Belgian pate nts must be put i n activity tioll for these c l e v e r  mechanics, and though I 

o F;r a term of 10 years 1000 francs , or ab.out within two years from the t i m e  of their issue, very often with a bent of grass,' or a soft green 
$187 40 ; and foi· a term of 15 years 1 5 00 alth ou�h this term is sometimes ext,,�ded. twig, try to persu ade one to come up,  and be 
franCtl, or about $281 1 0 .  �elglan patents m.ay be granted e ither t o  looked at  ( wh ic h  they generally do ,  n ipping 

These charges are to be paid in annual in . natIves or to foreIgners , and for almos t  fast hold of th e intrusive probe. )  I never 

stalments of 1 0 0  francs , or anollt $18 74. I any invention,  although the government has was guil ty of h urting one.  I have picked ve-

Neglect in making a payment causes a for- in some cases refused to �rant 
.
p atents for im- ry large ones off the groun d  that the plough 

feiture of the p atent. provements connected W ith railroads, proba- had j ust turned ove r, and have carried them 

No other person besides the original pate n- b ly su p;Josing that t h ey would be able even- to places u nlikely to be distu rbed ; and I gen 

tee  can obtain a patent of addition, within a tually to procure the benefit of suc h  Improve - erally h ave two or three particular fl·ie nds a-

Year from the date of the p atent,-but any ments w
I
- l �hout paYI�g �

b
or them . .

. 
1 mong them , whom I frequehtly take a peep 

A B t , t II b at.  They often travel some distance from one in possession of an improvement, may de- . . 
e gian ?a .ends, '! a mos 1 I era

. 
pro-

f r t d b t k t t t th h ome, probably i n search of food , as I have 
Posit a demand for such l!- patent, wh ic h will VISion ,  or,el e y a 1l1g ou a pa en IU e . 

th t overtaken and watched t hem returni ng, when rQmam sealed until the expiration of such 1 2 same name I n ano er cou n Ty. 
they seldom turn aside from hand or foot p l a-months, when it may be granted provided the HOLLAN D .  . 

h . 
d The l)atent Laws of Holland are I· dentl·cal eed. in their way, but go steadily on at a good 

original patentee has not III t e meantIme e-
f d f 

manded a patent for a similar improvement. with those of Belgilim , although in some res. I 
SWI t pace, an a ter drop pmg into their h ole  

Th(' sub]· ect  patented must  be put in  practi- pects differently c onstrued by the governments p ut forth a claw, and h ook the door too after 
f th t . t· I th em , j ust as a man would close a trap -door cal op eration within two years from the date 0 ose coun neB respec ITe y. 

above him when descendi ng a lad.er.-Mrs. 
Gf the grant. R TJ S S I A .  Meredith's Ne w Sou th Wales. 

The term of a patent's duration cannot be The Russian government grants patents of __ ____ � ____ � .  _ _  _ 

prolongetl without an expres
.
s legislative ac.t . invention and also of im portatio n , both to ci- New Freight Depot of the Boston and 

If a foreign patentee obtams a patent m lizens and aliens . Worcester Rail Road. 
France ,  the French patent will exp ire with The actual charges lor paten ts of i nventio n  A short time since , \\e i nformed our 

the foreign patent. are :-For 3 years, 300 roubles or abeut $75 ;  readers that the increasi ng business of thi s  
AuSTRIA. for 5 years, 500 roubles or about $125 ; for 10 road had induced the corporation to b uy a 

I n this country patents of invention are years, 1 500 roubles or abou t $375.  And pa- large lot of land i n Boston for the purpose of 

gran ted to applicants whether natives or alie
.
ns, tents of invention are 110t granted for a lo nger building a n ew Fre ight Dep ot. From the 

for terms of trom 1 to 15 years, at the optI on p er iod than 10 years . B'bston Traveller , we learn that th is land is 
of the petitioner . T he p etitioner rn a! pro- The charges for patents of importatIon are : nearly opposite the prespnt Freight Depot 

cure a patent for on e  year and prolong It as he For 4 years , 800 roubles or about $200 ; cor 5 and runs parallel with the north sidE> of the 
may think proper , within the limits allowed. years, 1 000 roubles o r  about $250 ; for 6 years track. I t  cost u p wards of $100,000 and was 

Patents are not granted for the preparation 1 200 roubles or about $3.00.  Paten:s of im- formerly ownea by Mr. J . Quincy, Jr. ,  and 
of food or medicine. portation are not granted �or a longer period was the spot selected for the p rop osed South 

Patents by the act of Ja nuary , 1 840, are than 15 years.-[Euling's Foreign Patent Laws End Market. Th e price paid for it was about 

granted for and at the following prices and of 1 845 . $2,25 per foot, and the profit to the seller up
rates resp ectively :-For 1 , 2, 3 , 4 , 5, 6, 7, 8 No patent of addition will b e  granted i n  on i ts origmal cost  is stated to b e  between 75 
9 , 10, 1 1 , ':: 1 2 ,  1 3; 14 ,  15 y ears-at 25 , 35, 45: th is cOlIn try, so that if an improvement be and $1 00,000. It is  also stated that the price 
5:) , 65, 80, 1 0 0 ,  125 , 155 , 1 90 , 230 , 275, 325, made, a new p atent must b e  granted.  now paid is the same for which it was pffer-
380, 440 fl orins ot Austria, which are about The term prescdbed by the Russian govern- ed to the road several years since, with the 
the value of 47 cents e� ch , and th ose pay- ment for setting the obj ect of a patent in ope- addition of interest. The depot prop05ed to 
ments must be made in full at the time of so- ration is six mOBths. be built, will be of brick, 460 feet long, and 
liciting the patents, according to a recent al- ( To be continued. ) 66 feet wide, and will be of a fash ion some -

levation, and th ere is a further annual tax to what similar to their present d e p ot . The dri-

be paid on account t hereof ranging frem $3,56 The more ideas a man has of other things, ving of the spiles for the foundation is to com-

to $4,80. the less he is taken up with the id.ea of him- mence immediately. In the S pring, it is pro-
A patent of addition, as such, cannot be self. posed to enlarge the present PaS6enger Depot 

State, for the want of means of trans portation 
There is but one other place in the whole of 
the United States where it is found.  A very 
small amount of poor qualIty exists in We.t· 
ern Kew York.  Th e  salt wells in the same 
co unty are also th e richest in the United 
States,  or p erhaps in  the world . Beds of fos
sil or rock salt are found 1110 feet in depth , 
the brine standing at 96 degrees, far sup erior 
to the far famet! Polish mi nes. Yet it is of no 
earthly value, for the want of some better 
outlet to market . Pig iron can be m ade and 
sold at the w orks for nine dollars per ton, 
and yet, with the present means of transpor

tation, if it is sent to this city and sold for 
th irty-five dollars per ton it is a los ing busi
ness . Is there a man in a thousand, who 
wo u ld believe that Virginia could h ave been 
so long insensible to such unheard of, and ex
traordinary resources ? We do not believe 
that such a vast m ineral and agric ultural 
wealth , in the same extent of territory ,  can 
be found on the great globe ; and yet of what 
value are they to us under present circ umstan
ces . 

TO CORRE SPONDMNTS. 
" A. S. F. of Dexter, Me.';-A L. will 

perceive all the patents granted last year for 
stoves by c onsulting our Patent List, which is 
received every week from the Patent Office at 
Wash ington , and published in the Scientific 
American . 

" T. A. D. of Ky."-You will perceive our 
answer to your last in last week's Scientific 
American.  

" R. V. K. ",f Utica, N. Y . " -See No. 3 of 
vol.  2 Scienti fic American , for the tlesired in
formation respecti n g  the Patent Laws . 

" J  H. of Mobile, Ala. "-A patent cannot 
al ways be secured for a differe nt applicatiol\ 
of a machine already patented. It depends al " 
togeth er upon the claim of the p atent. Blan
chard's machine for turning in egular surfaces 
although secured first for gun stocks, extends 
to last turning machines, axe h elves and sta 
tuary. We th in k that [or the arrangement for 
kni ves placed on the cylinder for e xpanding 
and contracti ng, as you describ ed, a patent 
cannot b e  ohtained . 

" J . R. \V. of Mass "-Your volume of the 
" Scie ntific A merican," was sent as you or
dered on Thursday last. 

" J. B. of S ,  C ."-Your books were sent to 
th e care of Robertson &- Blackstone, in the 
packet ship H. Allen, which sailed Oll Thurs. 
day last. 

" W. W. R., of Vt."-There are only three 
primitive colors, yellow, red and blue . All 

the rest are but shades of th ese three . 
" R. 1. ot Mass." -Your Aneometer m ay be 

new to you, but such an instrument has been 
long known to us. 

" r . R. L. , of Md." -Yo ur applicati on, we 
are glad to hear has been favourably received. 

" C . de la R. , of Ala "-The chloride of 
zino:, we think will effectually answer your 
purp o se as a disinfectant. It is simply zinc 
dissolved in muriatic acid . The re is, Ul.' 
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.9dtntific 2\mtticQu. 
2\�utrti9tmtnt,6 . donbtedly an electric i nfluence connected with 

I its operations, but what that may be a! least 
the law which governs we cannol tell . Elee 

trical science is but in i ts in f3ncy. 
" O.  R .  L. , of Ill ."-I t is a first rate over

,hot w h eel that gives 7J pe l' cent effective 
p ower. 

" J. M .  of Pa."-The Guita Percha can 

110W b e  obtained in this city. 
. .  A. H. of Me ."-We will give your bus i ·  

Iless prompt attention. 

00- THIS paper circulates m every State in the 
Union ,  and is seen principally by mechanics and 
manufacturers. Hence it may be considered the best 
medium of advertising, for those who import or man� 
ufacture machinery , mechanics tools , or such ware s 
and materials as are generally used by those classes.  
The few advertisements in this paper are regarded 
with much more attention than those in closely 
printed dailie s . 

Advertisements are inserted in this paper at the 
" R. C.  of Mass. "-We will answer you 

next week. 

o lio wing rates : 
ODe square , 01 ejght lines one insertion, 

two d o . , 
" A. H .  of Lancaster, Mass," -Your com- three do . •  

munication came to late too an�wer in the one month, 
manner requested through our columns. We i three do.,  

• 
L k h 1 h ] f six d o . ,  can give you tne S etc 

. 
two wee {s ence. . ' I twelve do. ,  

$ 0 50 
75 

1 00  
1 25 

3 75 

7 50 

1 6  00 that will answer write Immediately. You will TERMS :-CASH I N  ADVANCE. 
1ind w hat you want however in the " Lives V.  B .  P almer is  duly authorized to receive 
of Eminent American Me chanics." Subscri p tions and and a li mited number of ad· 

" Wi G. W. of Ga. "-If you communic ate vertisements for tIM " Scientific A m erican," 
direct w ith Mr. Livingston you will get all in Ph iladelphia, Baltim ore and Bosto n .  
the desired i nformatio n .  I =---==---==-- __ _ 

" J . S . of Maine ."-You will b ave received I CHARLES M. KELLER, the information by this time.  In  addition we 
E N G I N E E R  AND A�'TORNEY, 

would say that there is an excellent work of . For procurin g and deCendlng Patent.s. 
Pambour, London Edition , on Locomotives Office-No. 304 Broadway, 
and Railroads . j J 3m' N EW YORK. 

._-----
., S. R. of Cleveland."-Candle moulds are THKODORE F. E N GELBRECHT, 

I N V E NTOR OF THE 1l\1:P R O V E D  

Holden's Dollar Magazine, 
Containg 64 pages of Reading Matter ! 

the astonishing low price of 
At 

ONE DOLLAR PER A.NNUl\I ! OR SIX C O P I E S  

Jo�OR l"�IVE DOLLARS ! 
IT contains at least one third more: reading matte r  

than a n y  similar puulication in t h e  United State s ,  
and is decIdedly the L A R G E S T ,  C U £ A P F. S T  and most 
de sirable ]\lagazines ever published in tIns o r  an y 
other country ! The contents of Holden's Dollar 
Magazine will consist of 

Tides, J4Jssays, Sketches and Tran8) a. 
tlons. 

made of iron, bronze , pewter, and sometimes , 
()f tin alone, but the most common are a mix. 
ture of tin and lead. They are made of glass 
in  some countries, and but [or their fragility, 

are by far the best. You will find much val ·  

from the vens of some of o u r  first authors, including 
a series of well-wrought and spi rited sketche s inns· 
trative of incidents connected with the history of the 
Union ; arrangements having been made to e luci· 
date some u seful Historical Reminiscence in every 
tale produce d .  The otl.le l usual fea�ures o f

,� first 
class :Magazine WIll b e  Incorporated In the DOL
LAU ' l  which with its yast capacity , sixty-four pa
ges,' will  enable the publlshe::- to avail h imself of ma
ny of the b e s t  writers on the other side of the At-

Patent Sockdologer Fish Hook, 
lanUc-be being pledged to rende r  Holden's. Doll.r 
l\1"agazine the best aill well as the cheape st literary 
ente rprise e v e r  undertaken . 

nable informatio n  on this subj ect in Morfit's 
Chemistry. Carey and Hart, Phi] a . ,  are th� 
publishers 

" T. S .  M. , of Ct."-Although you h ave 
met with difficulties,  d o  not despair, " ne v er 

say fail." 
" N. F.  Clyde, N. Y ."-We sen t  yoU!' book 

by Li vingston & Wells' Express, and inclosed 
a letter with it. All sent on Teusday. 

" G. H .  D.  Mass."-YoHf package w as sent 
by Adams' Express to Provi d e n c e  on Wed-
11esday .  

Omee-No. 79 John Street. N ew York. 

T. F. E. uevotes particular a.ttention to introducing 
and selling Patent Rights , or Manufactured Patent 
Articles throughout the United states and Europe , 
and flatters himself that he is eminently sueccssfu l .  
Patente e s  and Inventors a r e  invited to call. 

R.K1'EREr" Cl': s.--:\lul1n & Co . Scientific American, 
New York. ; K ing sle y & Pirrso n , Eureka, Nev;r York_ ;  
VI. H. Starr , Fanner & i\lechanic , N e w  York ; S. Ni·  
chols,  Editor Sunday Mercury, New York ; \VHliM 
am son & Burns, Sunday Dispatch , New Yo rk ; Ed
mund Morri s ,  Editor Gazette,  Burlington, N. J .  ; .1. 
B .  & P. Kunkle , cornel' of Garden and Willow sts . ,  
Philadelphia ; John Hancock , Editor Mirror of Pa-
tent O ftic e ,  Wa£hington ,  D .  C ,  d25 3m'\< 

A S HE, 
M A N U 1<�ACTURER O F  

S p r i n g  Box, Tailor's, Surveyor's, a n d  every 
other kind of 

WHO )"ILL NO T S U B S C R I B E  ?-Among the writers 
of acknowledged talent i n  this country who are al
ready engaged for the 'I Dollar �agazine , "  are those 
of M ajor "}l. M .  Noah ,  C .  F. Bngg s ,  (Harry Franco 
of the Knickerbocker,) Itufus W. Griswold , B. 

Constable 1'. 'V. Meighan, author of the " Revolu
tjonary Sketch e s , "  H Legend s  of the Thirteen Colo
Ide s , "  ::,.nd together witR the names of m�ny ot�er 
of our most distinguished authors who Will furmsh 
occasional notices  peculiar to this Magazine. 

1 19 j. �F2W YORK AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE 

AND SEF2D STORE. 
A.  B. ALLEN � CO., No. 187 'VATER 

I 
STREKT. 

Dealers in Agricultural Implements and Field 

i Seeds of all kinds.  I 
P

LOWS.-Upwa, d . o f Fifty diftOj-ent kinds of Plows, 
calculated for the North , South and '"Vest ; also 

CultiYntors , Harro w s ,  Seed Sowers , Corn Planters, 
Thre shing Machine s ,  Grain \Hlls , Corn and Cob 
C rushe rs ,  Straw Cutters,  Sugar MIlls, Fan .rvHlls,  
Horse Powers,  Shovels,  Spad� s , Hoes.  Axes,  &c. &c . C L S T ! N G S ,  of all parts of the different kinds of Plows. 
Also Gin-gearings , Steam Engine s ,  Sngar Boilers, 
Sugar Mills , Kettle s ,  Caultirons ,  &c. for the Planta,. 
tion . I R O N  W O R K  of all kinds dOlle to order, in the 
cheapest and best manner. Ft: R T ' L I Z F: H S .-Peruvian 
and Africal Guano , Lime , Plaster of  Paris,  &c, &c. 
WrRE C L O T H S  A. N D  SIEVEs.-Difl'erent kinds and si
zes. FRU l T  A N D O RNA;\IENTAL TREES AI\'D SHRUBS.
Orders taken for these and exe cuted from a choice of 
the best nurserie s ,  gardens and conseryat�rle s  in the United States A C R I C U L T \J R A l, B O O K S .- �A varied and 
general assortment of these for sale. 

THE AMERICAN A G R T C U LTL7 R l S T.-A Monthly Pub
lication o f 32 pages ,  8 vo. with numero u s  engravings . 
Price $1 per year. A. B. ALLE�, Editor. d1l 4t 

A LTTERARY AND FAMILY PAPER. 

THE YANKEE BLADE i 
.f1 Home Journ a l  and Ji'ireside Comp anilln 

DEVOTED TO 

Li terature , Education,  Morals, F u n ,  News, &c. 
Published every Saturday at $2per annum 

()(T- This Literary . nd Family Journal having dur
ing the past six years, met wlth the most b rilliant and unexpected suc cess ,-the Publishe rs ,  grateful for the many favors shown to them , have determined to make such improvements in its character, as wIll greatly enhance its attractiveness and value , 
and render it worthy of still higb er .pplause . The 
paper has been dressed throughout in a style of 
s urpassing elegance and beauty, 'While its size has been greatly enlarged ,  and various other improve� ments introduced 1 making it one of the best and 
most attractive newspapers,in the Union.  

Among other leading features, the Blade will con� 
tain from ON}: to J<'OUll. of the 
Richest and most Interesting Stories of the 

Day. 
Not only original , but gems of tbe European and 
American Magazine s ,  and jn all cases a preference 
will be shown to S1!ch as can be published entire in 
a single paper. In addition its columns will be stored. 
with P O PULAR ESSAYS BY ABLE WRITERS, 
Choice and beautiful Poem s ,  Gleanings from :!'lew 
Works , Selections from Foreign Journals,  Mirth-ere 
ating Sketche s ,  " Whittlings," Jokes ,  Scraps , News 
Items ,  and every thing else that can give zest and 

In brief, o u r  object will be to render it an agree a-
1I1e , entertaining and ever welcome Family Visitor, 
brimming always with INSTRUC TION and AMUSE
MENT, and e specially desirable to the FAMILY 
ClRCLF2-
THE LADIES MAGAZINE AND CASKET 

01<' LITERATURE, 

Our Weekly Patent L ISt. 

'Ve have again to apologise for the non·ar· 
rival o f  our weekly List of Patents fro m  the 
Patent Office at Washington . O ur readers are 
probably all aware that the Commissioner's 
Report must be presented to Conp;ress by the 
1st of January, and during the past lew 
weeks there must have been intense applica
tion by the Comm issioner and his Exam iners 
to finish such a volu minous document as thll 
Report will b e  for 1 847. 

Measure Tapes, 
1'11 0 . 133 Fulton Street, N .  Y. 

Fa0tory at Green Point, Bu shwick, L. 1. d25 2m'" 

Magnificent Portrait of General 
Taylor. 

Each number will contain a long and thorough re
view of the principal topiCS of the month, intersper
sed with anecdotes ,  oddities and gossip upon vanous 
subjects which canuot fai l o f  proving instrucbve as 
well as �mu6ing. This will be served u p  monthly 
b y  one of the best humul o u s  authors of  the day, a�d 
wiII be a feature alone worth more than the subs�rlp

tion price . In the course of  the volum e ,  artIcle s 
wlll be given from the pens of nearly all the \ollow
ing European authors, vi'!. : Douglas Jerrol.d, GIlbert 
Abbott A'Becket, Goodwin Barmb y , Wlll�am H?w
itt, S. C. Hall , W. W. Thacke ry, ·Wm. Harnson AIll.s
worth , M ark Lemon, William Carleton ,  Thomas MIl

I ler. J .  R. Planche , Martln Farquhar Tuppe r,  Alfred 
Tenny son , E.benezer Eltot, ChaI les Mackay, to�e· 
ther with o ccasional , articles from �ary H.c�Wltt, 
Mrs . S. C. Hall, Hon. ::\lrs. Norton, Harnet Martlnea u  
and many others o u r  present space wIll no� aHo",:, u s 
to specify . Translations of some of the mlllor '1 ales 
of Eugcnc Sue,  Ale xander Duma.s , . Geo: SaRd , &c" .  
win b e  given ,  if free from t�e pel'lllCIOUS I.utluence ot (sr:r We have a few thousand left, w h i ch w e will many }i'ranch tale s ,  al�d part�cu�ar care wlll be taken 

dispo se of at 2;) d ollars per tho usand , 3 dollars per that nothinG' demorahzlIlg In Its tone ever finds 3. 

is  also published at the same office . TERM. : $1,00 
pe r annum in advance.  It will contains s uperb en
gravings ,  Music , }i'lowel"s, &.c &.c. It is one of the 
handsomest Dollar Magazines pu blished . 

(JJ:rJ .  A. Gilbe t, 22 Ann st.,  and George :Dexter, 
32 Ann st. , New York ,. are Wholesale Age nts for the 
Blade and Magazine .  

MATHEW S . GOULD & CO.  
Publishers, 138 1·2 1Vashingtoll st . ,  Boston, Mas.9. 1)20 3 m  

bundred , o r  4 cent, singl y ,  o r  3 0  copies for o n e  d o l- place in thi;' pages of the j)ollar Magazine. To Mill Owners . �h�� o���::> may be forwarded. b y  mail. Addr�s
2
s5 at The publisher has also made arrange�ents fo r a  

H T UTTLE number of-tale s from the German and Spamsh, and IS . A
\;'������v�e; Wheel�T�!!:�h

C
e,eei'o

tr
a�eVn

e
onwt 

G Id ' G Id ' , confident that he possesses facilitlCs ror their sclec· 
o & 0 . •  tion unsurpassed b y  any one III AmerIca. It WIll be in succe ssful operation iri many towns i n  MaJne, 

frr� Who will  not bu y a Gold Pen when they� can readily ackllow.ledged b y  any one at all conversant �\rassachllsetts , and Rhode I sland,  and are found to f,.f.I. .. r - , 'th rt t e n every form that �urpass in  po wer and facility of adaptation any wa-?e obtainea with 3. sih'e r  case for $1,25 r The y can 

I 
WI 1 era 

.

ur 1 , 
_ ter wheel now in usc.  Th i s wheel was awarded the be bad at thi' office for that price . d2fJ HOLDEN'S DOLLAH. l\lAGAZIN E .  

silve r medal at t h e  Fair of the American Institute Patent Agency. i s  the LA R GES T C HEAPI� S T  and BE S T  periodical in the recent.y held in  Ncyv . York and a diploma at the Applications for Patents made at this office,  Lamps Chandeliers WO RLD , and he 'challenges compari so n  with anything Mechanics'  Fa;r in Doston. , ' published in Europe or Am enca, satIsfied that the The whee ls are manufactured and for sale by the ()ll the most lea�onable terms. Neat drawings, C A NDEL ABR A ,  GIR ANDOL E S ,  R I C H  C H I N A  sovereign people will  decide for themse lve s  as ro ' FULTON I R O N  FOUNDRY C O . , South Booton, Ii t· d 
. ' th f t h gards the merIts of the re spectIve w o�ks. . .\Iass. ,-where the wheels can be s e e n  and any infor« speCl lca Ions, an engravIng's 01 e lrs c a- .AND BOHEM I A N  GLASS VASES ,  HAIAT.. Iloldell's Dollar M.agazin e wJll be ls sued mation cencerniag them had. faeter, and cheaper thaR anyw here els€. N 0- LANTERNS,  &C. mo nthly , in Nos. of 64 page s  each, printe d  o n  line Patent Rights for dilf"rent St.tes , Counties,  lite. for paper,  manufact�tred expre ssly fo �· the work , and of sale , as abo ve . n'20 3m'" tices of new inventions, Agency for the sale Dietz, Brother & Co. e xtra quality,  WIth new aud beautIful type . . Term s  

f P t t R' ht d I I  b '  f th  1 na -O N !!:  J) OLI�AR per annum, payable lllvarJ.ably .In o a en Ig s , an a usmess (1 a - Washington Stores, No . 139 William street, advance : Six CopIes tOOl' F'ivc Dollars, o r :)0 
ture,  promptly attended to. Those who have New York, (one door south of William s1 . )  copies for 20 t.\ ollars, when mailed to one addre " ,  

. h d ·  f 'n D d d Atldl e ss , post paid � patent rig ts to ISPOS,) 0 WI III a goo op· I ARE manufacturing and have always on hand , a CHAIlLF2S 'V. HOLDEN, 
Portunity and field for their saJe-sud'! as ' . full as sortment of articles in their Ime ,  of the Publisher of Holden 's Dollal' " l agazine , 1 09 Nassau 

• . . ' 1 fcllowmg de scrlptlOn . WhlCh they WIll sell at whole· 8t N Y 

Veni ! Vidi 1. Emi ! 
()(T- THIS I S THE MOTTO OF ALL THOSE 

TH A.T HAVE EXAM INED KNOX'S NEW FALL 
STYLE OF HATS , with a view of buying-

1 CAlliE : I SAW I I BOUGHT : Horse Power Machilles and Waterwheels of sale or retail at low prices,  for cash : N·,'i. Co'untry papers copying tbis sdvertisement 
. d .' tion The largest circulation in Solar Lamps- Gilt, B ronze d and Si l  v ered ,  i n gre at and noticing u s  editorially , wi ll be enutled to a co·  His B O N  TON Establishment (.s all know) i. at evel Y eSCl l p . ' va!'iety. py for one year, without an ex change. Tho se .doing 1:2.8 Fultou street. sIS 3m the �c;rld for ad vertisements of inventions, &c. Su spendmg Solar L a m p s ,  gilt  and bronzed.  so will  send o n e  marked copy to " Holden's Dollar - -- �rt�ket g� g� g� Maga,.ine." dJS 4t Lap·welded WroughtIron Tubes 

GhlNERAL AGENTS Solar Ch andeljers,  do ,] 0  2 ,  3 4 and -----. I FOR TlJBULAU BOILERS, 
F O R  T H E  S C I E N T I F l C  -"'"EEl C""'. o lights. From 1 1·4 to 6 inches diameter, and anv Camphene Su spen d i ng Lamps, g ilt and bronzed. leng-th, not exc eeding I He a. t. 

"' 
New York City , GE O .  D E x T lm. do Bracket do do '-' .... Boston, YIessrs. H O T C B ll H I S  &. Go. do Chandeliers d o  d o  2 ,  3 ,  4 and THESE Tubes are of the same quality and manu I'hiladelphia, S T O ltE8  & D I'- O T B _l!: R .  6 lights.  facture as those extensively used ·in England 

L O CAL AGENTS. Girandoles-GjJt ,  silvered and bronzed,  variou s  pats. Scotland , ��rance and Germany, for Locomotive,  Ma� 
Albany, -
Baltimore , Md . ,  
Eermuda Islands 
.. :abotville , Mass . ,  
Concord, N .  H .  
Fall _River,  Mas s .  
Hartford , Ct. , 
Houston, Texas, 
Jamestown, N. Y. 
. Lynn , Mass , 
Middletown, Ct. , 
Norwich , Ct., -
N ew Haven, Ct., 
New Bedford , Mass.,  
Newburg , N. Y. 
N e w ark, N .  J. ,  
Newark , N . J 
Providenc e ,  R. L, -
Rochester, N. Y. 
Springfield,  Mass.,  
Salem ,  .l\lass . ,  
Saco , M e . ,  - -
:savannah , Geo 
'Troy , N. Y. ,  
r��.untol� , ¥ass.,  
{J dea, �. 1 .  
-William sburgh , 
vover, N. H .  

� PETER C O O K .  
- S. SANDS.  

WA S H 1 N G 'J' O N  & Co.  
E.  � ... BROW."l . 
Ru n; s  ]Vh',RRl.':l.L. 
P O P E  & CHA CE 
E. H.  B O W KK S .  
J.  "\V .  C O T :!!' :!  &. C o ,  
E .  B 1 S JHH ' .  
J .  E. F. l\1I�l:. SH . 

- WM. WOUFWARD 
S.!.FFOIW & re In t s .  
E. D OWNY: S .  
S.  F. H o y 'I 
K A. W}JITJ�.  
J.  L AGENS . 
Robert ,Kuall8w. 
H .  & J.  S.  ll.ow;;.  
D.  M .  D .EW1: Y .  
'VM .  R,  E h O C R E 1' .  
L.  C H M'WLE fl. .  
j S.'\AL!  C H o D RJ.:n. 
J(;HN CAJn J THl: R 8 .  

A .  SJI,llTJ-J .  
'v .  r .  Si�A"EIL 
C' A N N H'F &, C o .  

J .  C .  
D .  L .  

C I T Y  C A Rn J E H S .  

CLA.RK SF.LLE C K ,  SQ.UJ Il E  SEL1, F. C R ,  
Persons residing in the city o r  B rookly n ,  can hnve 

tile paper left at their residences regularl y , b y  send 
ing their address to the office, J26 F'"ltor. st., �d floor 

Candelabras do d o  do rine and other Stea-m Engine Boilers. 
China -Vase s  and Bohem ian Glass Vases do {t(J= The above is prepared to execute all ?rders at 'l' H O l"�lAS PROSSER, Patentee,  HaH Lanie.rn s ,  a large assortment ,  plain and cut. the sho rte st notice and on the most reasonable terms. d26'" 29 Platt '<treet , New l'ork do vlith stained and Bohemian GJass 
1�jghts. 
Lamp -Wicks ,  Chimneys and Shade s  of all kinds. 
Paper Shade s , a lilrgc as�ortment  of 11e"'l patterns 

and styles.  
OILS--:-Sperm , 'V'hale and Lard , o r the , best (J'l'1ality. 
SuperlOf C amph e n e  and B u rning Fluid . 

November 29, ) 84 7. d l B  fim 

TO PAINTERS, &c. 
For Sale 

No. I -CHEMICAL O,L GOLD SIU: for Sign Writing and Srri ping, &c. 
No. 2-Chemical Oil Gold Size for Carved Work and gen ual DecoratiUl > .  
N o . 3 - CHEMICAL DRYER , for all kinds of 

paiots-p r e p ared for usc. I t  is o n e  of the most powerful and most convenien t ,  of the 
kind, ever yet com p ounded . 

N. B, The aboye guM size s work as Pleasantly as 
any common OIl color and will gUd ill 12, 24 or 36 hours.  

These compound s are all tested , bui should any be found to fail, the y  can be retu!'neJ ant! others given in exchange, or the money Ttlfunded, provided they ha.ve not be�n adulterated. QUARTEIlMAN & SON, 
l:hruse Painters , Grai ne rs , &c. 

l8 .BurliTlg Sl,i h .. '�e w  York. 

Johnson's Improved Shingle 

Machine. 
TIlE Subscriber havin,g recej�v�d L�tters :ratel?t 

for an impro vement ll1 the ShJngle Machme , IS 
no w ready to furnish them at short aotice,  and h e  
w ould request all those w h o  w u�t a good m�chi ne ( for s awing shingle s ,  to call on 111m �n,d c x amllle t?-e 
improvements he has mad e ,  as one Clgntli. rn('re slim· 
gles can be saw e d  in the same given time than by 
any other machine now in u s c .  

Augusta , Maine , Oct.  I ,  1 847. J� G. JOHNS ON. 
-_.------_._-_. __ ._._-- -_ .. _-------,----

AMERICAN H,lRUW ARK. 

THE SUB SCRIB;:R having been engag�d in s e l
ling Am erican Hard ware on commISSIon for 7 

years , solicits consignments from manuf�c tu :ers ,  and 
will refer to those who have employed hun tne above 
number of years. SAMUBL C ;  HILLS, 

nS 189 Water ,t 

Machinists rrools. 

THE Subscribe r  is now manni1;:.cturi ng a superior 
article of Large Tu rning and Scre w Cutting 

Lathes,  Drilling Machines, &c . to which he would res
pectfully call the attention of Maclunists and others 
requ irillg the above articles.  Als o ,  Machinery of e v· 
ery description, mauufactuted to orde r, at 42 Gold 
stre et, New York. G. B. HART:30N. �2 l ID' 

GENJ;;R.AL PATENT AGENC Y • 
REMOVED . 

THE SUBSCRIBER. has removed his Patent Agen cy from 1 2  .Platt to I S9 Water stree\. 
The object of this Agency is  to enable Inventors to realize something for their illventi o n s ,  either by the sale of Patent Goods or Patent Rights.  
t:harges modemte , and no charge will be  mad e  un til the invento r realizes some thing frem his I nYentioll. Letters Patent will be secured upon moderate term1i1. Application� ean be made to the undersign e d ,  personally o r  by letter po st paid .  
nS SA:vl Ul£L C .  H I LL S ,  PH':t:tlt  Agent. 

DAUGERRIAN GAI ... LERY. 
GUR NEY'S 

PREMIUM DAUG :i>:RRlJ" .i'J GAI"L ERl: . 
No. 189 Broadway, N. Y. 

OG-Pictu res takcfl at this. e stablishment warranted. 
to give satisfactioIJ . j24 
Henry Waterman, 239 Cherry st. 

1I0LL WRIGHT AND ENGINI<�l<�R. 
� 8team Engines ,  Mill Worl�, Hors� Mills , Cast

ings,  aDd Machiner y  of aU kind s,  exec uted with 
}tr:eroptne ss and at low ra t c: s ,  d 1 1  3m� 
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For the SCientific Americsll. 
Receipt for an Ash Vat for Dyeing Indi· 

go Hlue. 

Fill the vat with clean water ; then put fire 
to heat it and put the dye stuffs in at once , as 

follows : To one pound of indigo allow three 
pou nds of the best p earl ashes, and 8 ounces 
of madder to e very pouna of indigo ; after 
they are all in stir well u p with a rake ; whell 

that is done cover the vat up with cloth th at 

J apanning. 

( Continued from OUr last. ) 
BLUE JAPAN GROUND S .  

R i u e  japan grounds m ay be formed of brigh t 
Prussiall blue.  The color m ay be m ixed with 

shellac varnish and b rought to a polishmg 
state �y fi ve or six coats of vamish of seedlac . 
This varnish , ho wever , is ap t to give a green
ish tinge to the blue, as the varnish has a yel

lowish ti nge and blue and yellow form a green.  

When ever a light blue is desired , the purest 

varnish must always be used . 

SCARLET JAPAN. 

Ground vermillion may b e used for this, 

but bei ng so glaring, it is not beautiful unless 

covered over with rose p ink or lake, which 

have a good effect when thus used,  For a 

'yery bright crimson grou n d ,  safllower or I ndi

·m lake should be used always d issolved adhe 

llcohol of which the varnish is  made. In 
place of thi s  lake, carmine may be us ed , as it 

is more C Ol1lInOn . The top coat of varnish 

must always be of the white seedlac-which 

was describ ed in a furmer article-and as ma

llY coats g iven as will be thought proper-it 

i, easy to judge of this . 

no air may get in .  The bran should be put , into a bag, becausi> if the vat does not spring 
t here arises a pu trid smell. The only th ing 
to remedy that is to g ive the vat a little qUick 
lime, but be c areful not, to put too m uch in as 

for fear of what is called softening the vat ; 

,lIsa care must be taken not to overheat but 
keep o nly at good heat, because if  the vat is 
overh eated th� i ndigo will lose the combina
tion with the ashes and madder and the vat 
will turn m uddy in the color . The remedy 

for that is l Ib.  of p e arl ashes with 4 oun(;e of 

madder . If it does not spring and come to a 
workll1g state in 1 2  hours , then add a little 
bran in a bag with half a p ound of ashes ; if 
it does n ot s pring with that in  12 hours take 
out the bran and p ut in  ab out (wo quarts of 
malt with one pouna 01 pearl ashes and fo ur 
ou nces of madder , with a little lime. 

Y E LLOW G R O U N D S .  

If tur meric be dissolved in  the spirit  of w ine 

asd strai ned through a cloth and then mixed 

with pure seedlac varnis h ,  it makes a good 

yellow japan Sam'on will an sw er for the 

same pur p ose III the same way, but th e brigh
test yellow ground is made by a primary coat 

of pure chrome yellow, and coated s'uc ces 
sively with the varnish D utch pink is used 

for a kind of a cheap yellow j apan ground .

Ii a little dragon's blood be added to tbe var

"1ish for yellow j apans , a most beautiful and 

rich salmon colored varnish is the result, and 

by thes� two mixtures all the shades of flesh 

colored japan s are produced . 
GREEN JAPAN GROUNDS 

A good gree n may be made by mixing Prus

aian blue along with the chromat� of lead, or 

with turmeric , or orpiment (sulphuret of ar-
3enie) . 1'  oc hre, only the two should be ground 

together and dIssolved in alcohol a nd applied 

a8 a ground, then c oated with four or five 

coats of shellac varnish , in the manner we 

have already described in a former article -
A very br ight grp-en is made by laying on a 

ground of D utch metal, or leaf of gold and 

·lhen coati ng it over with distilled verdigr is 

dissol'7ed in alcoh ol , then the v arnishes on 

the top . This is a splendid green, brilliant 
and glowing.  

O R A NGE COLORED GROUNDS.  
Orange gro unds may be made of yellow 

mixed with vermillion or carmine, j ust as 

a bright, or ra ther inferior color is wanted .
The ye l lo w should always be in quantity 

to make a good full color , and the red ad

ded in p rO I ,ortion to the depth of shade If 

there is not a good full body of yellow , the co

lor will look watery , or bare as i t  is techni 
cally termed . 

P U R PLE .JAP AN GROUNDS. 
This is made by a mixture of lake and Prus-

3ian blue, or carm ine , or for an inferior color 
nrmilli o n ,  and treated as the foregoing. 

When the ground is laid on and perfectly 
dried, a fi ne coat of pure b oiled nut oil then 

Jaid on and p erfectly dried, is a good me thod 
to have a j ap an not liable (0 crack . But a bet
ter plan is to use this oil in the varnish given 

-the first co at-after the ground is laid on, 
:and which should contain considerable of pure 
turpe nti n e .  In every case w here oil is used 
for any purpose for v arnish , it is all the better 
if turpentin e is m ixed with it . Turpentine 
enables oils to mix with either alcohol or 

water. Alkalies have this property aiso ,  
( 1'0 be continued. ) 

A very fast blue with ind igo is dyed by satu

rating p owdered indigo for some days, ke p t at 
a fermen ting heat in a vessel tilled with urine 
and which is better of a little bran and mad
der. No faster, or more pri mitive b l  ue on 
wool is dyed than in this manner, and any 
person can do it .  

T h e  recei p t  for an ash vat can only be use

ful to manufactories. The a.h vat is used for 
dyeing a fast blue on silk, such as a baSIS for 

a green colored umbrella to stand exposure 

to the sun. All our common blues and greens 
on silk are very fugi tive , with the exce ption 

of Pruss ian blu e , which we shall treat of at 

another time. 

To Give P laster of Paris Figures the ap. 
pearance of Marble. 

Grate an ounce of fine white soa p in to four 
p ounds of water and dis sol ve it i n a glazed 
earthen vessel ; then add one ou nce of white 
wax scraped down and when the whole are 

Incorporated it is fit lor use. Having the fig
ure well dried it is dipped i nto this varnish , 

or liqu id , and thl'n taken out, and in about 
tour minutes it will be p erfe ctly dry, when it  

should be dipped again. Three dips is gene
rally enough , when the figure must be put 

away for about one w eek i n  a dry place out 
of the way ot dust, and whon it is dry , if rub
b ed gently with a soft m usiin rag a brilliant 
gl oss will be  produced , but care must be ta

ken not to rub too hard, or the varnish may be 
abraided . To a greater or less quantity of wa
tel' the above must be used in a proportional 

manner , 

MECHANICAL MOVEMENTS. 

The Transfer of Speed.. 

The society of Block pl'inters in London , has 
lately pres e n ted Que en Victoria with a p iece 

of muslin delaine prin ted by hand .  It was a 
lllost sple ndid article. 

The transfer of speed in wheels is commu
mcated from a large to a smr.ller drum or p ul
ley, and th e  speed is increased in proportion 

to their diameters , although the difference in 
this respect is not  the same as many would be 

led to su ppose.  I t  is a common opinion even 
among mechanics that in the gearing of wheels 
to the ?ower wheels, or main driver, that 

there is a gain or loss of power according to 
the size of the geared wh eels ,  But this is a 
mistake. All the power that is lost in the 
commu nication of p ower from a water wheel 
or steam engine is in  the friction . The truth 
ot this will b e  easily perceived. by ask ing th e  
questioll, " Is there a n y  p o w e r  lost o t  a wa
ter wheel twenty feet in diame ter by the 
ge ar ing of a cog wheel three feet in diameter 

to the main shaft for driving a quantity of ma
chinery proportio nal in resistance to the main 
power i" E very person will see that the,re is 
no loss but by friction aud yet we received a 

letter a short time ago asking what was the 

loss and gain of power in the gearing of O M  cog 

wheel to the outside o r  inside rim of another cog 

wheel fixed on the main shaft of a water 
wheel . If, as some suppose, there is a loss 
of power in the gearmg of a s maH whee! to a 
larger one in proportion to their d i fference 

s ize , then i t  would be a sad waste of power to 
gear a cog wheel of three fee t  in diameter to 
the main shaft of a water wheel (wenty fect 
in diameter for the purp ose of driving machi
nery . Whatever power there is in the main 
driver, i t  IS  not lost in  �he mam gearing b ut 

by iriction, and there is no doubt but that fric

tion is increased or lessened according to the 
differe nt arrangements in  gearing, the true
ness of connectIOn and relative weight and 

prop ortion for sweet motion .  The loss or 
gain of power in main d rivers is altogeth er a 

different branch from that of minor gearing 
and belonp to the study of first causes, or fun
damental princ iples of mechanics. A wheel 

foot in diameter that lifts one p ou nd eve ,  
ry  revol u tion a n d  revolves once e very minute 
will lift 60 lbs . p�r hour, and a wh eel half 
its size with the same driving p ower will lift 

half a pound e vel'YTevolution but  makes two 
revolutions ;,er minute , therefore  it will m ak e  
[ 2 0  revol ut ions in a n  hour and lifting half a 
p ound each time, lifts as many p ounds exact
ly in an hour as the wheel of  double its dia

me ter ,  
Screw l\iu-,,"cm.ent. 

are employ ed in smelting , and the remaining 
one in preparing the metal for superior cast
i ngs ; the produce of the five is about 73 1-2 
tons of pig iron in  24 h ours , and the latter 
9 ton3 of fine c asting metal in the same peri
od Th e quantity of metal required to sup· 
ply the furnaces . in  12  months, is 53,572 tons 
of iron ore , 34,852 tons of coke , and 14,723 
tons of lim estone, or  other flux, the tilt ham
mers weigh 4 1-2 tOBS each ; 1 1 steam e ngines 

are em ployed, of an aggregate power of 501) 
h orses ; the princi pal forge produces 813 tons 
of wrought Iron mo nthly . The workshop , for 
the manufacture of locomotive engines , ex
tends over a space of 1 ,260 square yards, tra· 

versed down the centre, by two parallel lines 
of railway, and the l athes for turning the vari 
ou� delIcate parts of a most gigantic de scrip -
tion. To form some idea of the extent of this 

establishment, the reader must bear in mind 
th at there are u p wards of 4 ,200 men employ

ed day and night In additi on to the ll'on fur

naces there are 14 s m aller o nes, for copper, 
b rass, steel , etc ,  The produ ce annua lly of 

(h e ro ugh metal, before man ufac tu re.  c a nn o t  
b e  much Jess than $5,000,000. 

A Pen·KnUe Genius. 
The Rochester De mocrat, say s ,  we were 

sho w n ,  y esterday, at the Express office of 
Well's and C o . ,  a great c urio,ity,  that s hould. 
place tb.e owner at the head of the pen-kmfe 
!l'atemity, It was a woode n chai n ,  fourteen 
feet long, with a box of b alls at e ac h  end.  the 
whole of which h ad been cut and shaped with 
a pen-knife,  from a pi ne stick. It was left at 
the express office in  March last, e nclosed in 
a box, and di rected to Sir John Colborne, of 
the Isle of Jersey, WIth direc tions to have it 

, presented to the queen.  The steamer refused 
! to take it u n less the c h arges were first p aid ; 

and tlS the p erson who left it at the Roches-

The .. bove cut represents a method by which 

spirals are produced by screw moveme nt.

The cutter is attached by a nut to a bed piece 
above to keep it steady as it is moved along 
in a slot therein. The toothed wheel o n 

the lower shaft is driven by th e handle and by 
said wheel meshing i nto the wheel on the 
screw axle, the cutter is moved travers ely and 
cuts a sp iral on the lower shaft a. said shalt 
is revolved. There is a thread in the cutter 
box for the correct action of the scre w. 

I tel' office c ould not be found, it was, a few 
days ago, returned. The box was opened . 
and the o wners name discovered to be Le 
pelly, now a resident of Oh io city. Measures 
ha ve been taken to restore to him his property. 

The Protective Po .... ers of Vaccination. 

The Ph l ladelp hia Ex� miner has a repor t on 
(his  subj ect issuing fro m  the C ollege of Phy
sicians, of Philadeli"hia. The report is very 
carefully drawn up, it is founded on a large 
scale of facts : and the conclusion, fully co nfir

matory of our previous know ledge, will bear 
the repetition . 

1st .  That Vaccinnation is the best preser v
ative of human life, now known against the 
contagion of small - pox ;  and althought it bas 
not answer ed th e full expectations of its more 
sanguine advocates, by protecting the sYHtem 

in all instances against at least a modified form 
of variola, which in the case of the small-pox 

itself, nevertheless life is very generally pro·· 

tected by it, and humanity aud sound pract ice 
imp erion sly call for i ts continuance. 

That portion of the c ommunity who have 
been once succsssfully vaccinated , are, in the 
great majority of cases, fully protected fro m  

small-pox, o r  varioloid. 
A �econd vaccinatiun does not insure the 

system in every t;ase against an attack of vari
oloid ; neither does s�cond vaccination pre
ve nt an in:lpression b eing made on tke sys
tem by a snbseq uent operation ,  

Upon t h e  rec urre nce of sm all pox in a fam-
or ne ighborhood, it is important that aU 

ind ivid uals in regard to w ho m there is any 

d oubt, or uncertainty as to the fact of their 
having been successfully vaccinated and should 
be subj ected immediately to the o peration

this be i ng the most certain meallS of prevent
ing the s pre ad of the contagion.  

Personal experience h as cO llvinced us that 
the above rep ort is true in e very particular. 

Great Belgian Iron Fou.ndry. 

The loundry of Seraing, the most important 

in Belgium-was founded by the late John 
Cocker ill , but has s ince been very greatly ex
tended by its present pro prietor. M. Pastor 
It now occu p ies a superficial extent of 2 , 1 70 
yards, has six blast furnaces, five of which 

House's Telegrap h it i s  said print; 180 let
leI'S ill one min u te . We think this is barely 
possible. 
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